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RE ROBERT GEORGE BARRETT.

IViUl-Con,-structian--Devise-Suie of La nds I)evisccl hetween
Date of Will andi Deatit of Testat(n Mort.qgc Taken for
Part of Purchase-mwuîy (laim of I)(Vlees to Mc>rtgqqe-
Conversioib-Beq uest to I)aughter of MJian< ys ini Jand or
Baiek ut Tinte of Dcccas for (iiirCnt Hiceuping Ex-
penses-Large t'ud iýi Ba;ïk-Absoluite hRight of Legatee
to wkcle Fwnld.

Appeal by the three unmarried daughters of Robert George
Barrett, deceased, f ront the order Of MIDr>LETON, J., 5 O.W.N.
805.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAGEE, and IIODGINS, JJ.A.

W. N. TiIley, for the appellants.
1. F. Ilellmuth, K.C., for the testator's sons8.
F. Arnoldi, K.{'., for the testator's married daughter.
H. S. White, for the executors.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDITrH,
C.J.O..-As to, the first question, L.e., the devises eontained in'
paragraplis 12,,13, and 14 of the will, we are of opinion that we
shrnild follow the decision of the C2ourt of Appeal in1 In re
Clowes, 1 1893]1I Ch. 214; and, we heing of that opinion, the first
ground of appeal fails.

The second and reinaining question is as to, the effect of para-
graph 26 of the will1, which reads as follows: I hereby give to
xny daugliter Sar'ah Frances Barrett whatever suni or sains of
money may bc to my eredit in any bank or upon my person or in
my domicile at the time of nmy decease for the purpose of en-
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abling iny said dauglifer to axeet the immîediate eurrent expenses
ini connection with housekeeping.

No question woul probahly have arisexi as to the meaning
of this provision but for the Thect that the testat or had at the
tirne of lis death at bis eredit iii lis bank the large suin of
$17,200.

If is very probable that if flie testator had confemplatcd
when he made his will that so large a suai as $1 7,200 would be
at bis credit in bis bank at the time of his decease lie would have
mnade a, different provision as to the disposition of it fromn tliat
containcd in paragraph 26, but that, iii my opinion, affords no
reason for putting a construction on fthe language of flic testa-
tor different froir that which wouid be placed upon if if the fund
amounted to no more than $500.

My léarned brother's view ivas that tbe legafee is nof entitled
te the ýfund absolutely, but that a trust is creafed, and thaf all
moncy nof nceded for the purpose wliich flic testafor mentioned

belongs te the estate as a resulfing trust.''
1 amn, witli respect, unable to agree wifh flisr view, and arn

of opinion thaf fthc clear words of giff te flic dauglifer are flot
eut down or ent rollcd by flic statement of the testaf or as te the
purpese or objeet of fhe gift.

Sucb a provision in favour of a wife is spoken of by Kay, J.,
in Coward v. Larkman (1887), 56 L.T.R. 278- 280, as " the usual
provision for a wife affer lier liusband 's deatb. " The bequest
in thaf case w-as of £100 fo flic wife "for lier present wanfs and
for liousekeeping expI)nses, " and if was flot suggcsfed f haf any
trust was creafed or that flic wifc was nof enfitled te the £100
abso]utcly, but fhiceonfrary was taken for grant cd in ail flie
Courts bcfore whieh fhe case came; (1887), 57 L.T.R. 285,
(1889), 60 L.T.R. 1.

In Hart v. Tribe (1854), 18 Beav. 215, one of flic questions
was as fo flie effeef of a provision of a will in these words - " I
aiso requesf my sister te give lier, flic said Maria, my wife, the
sum of £100 ouf of any moncy whicb may be in flic house or at
niy bankcr's af flic fime of my decease, for lier present expenses
o! lierself and fli c lildren;" and if was lield that this was an
absoluf c giff fo flic wife of flic £100. In delivering judgmenf
flic Master of flic Roîls said (p. 216) "With respect te flic first
legacy of £100, 1 enfertain ne doubt. If was intended by fhe
testaf or te be paid te flic widow, immediafely upon his deafli,
and for lier current expenses. That being so, I think fliat it
was a proper payment te lie made; and the Court will nef in-
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quire into the mode ii wh lîi she lias aIdiisîuretl that mont-ly,
provitled the infants have really bev supjported, whit'h it ik' not
dis4puted they have been. If one -a taken a w-a a few t ay's
after the death of the te.stator or at ainv substequent tiîne. i think
the & 'oîîrt tannot inqu ire wb.-ther mt-~r or It'ss w as t'xpend ed on
bla or mnake lier refund. 1 think she w-as etitteti to reeeive that
£100, anîd that 1 cannot now take it aw'ay froinbr

1 amn unabli' to se how, if the w-îft in that aew as entitled
to the £100J absolutuix-, on what prineiplu it -,ai propt'rlY be
held that the legatee iii tht caase at bar is flot entit led to reeuive
the' whole of the fund bequeathedl to her or iliat sIte ean bu calledl
upon to accouint for the mode iii w-hicli she inav ha vu expuitdud
it.

W\hile it îuay probably have bt-ci iiîtunded bN the testator
that tîtu legateu shotuld teînporarily kep ai) th(' bouise iii whiehi
hie was living at the tiîue of his dt-athi, and tîtat lus othe-r un-
mrried daughiturs sliould contilue to live w ith bier in it, there
is nothing- in the language of the' paragraph ini question to ereate
a dutv ou the part of tht' lî'gatt-eý to kee t'p u the' hitse or to
niaintain it as a resitience for' berseif anti lier sisters., or to il
cate that auythiîîg but aý beît'iît persoutal to the' leit-ga- \V as 11i-
tended.

Whiat thte paragraplt mntans, i1 tbinjk, îs, tîtat wltatevt'r îuonet'
there sliould bie at thc ime of lthe testator's dt'atb in the places
iaentioned, wliether il shouild bu more or less, siîould belong to
the lugalcue t0 enable bier to tacet lte itatuediate currunt uxpenses
in eonnielout w-itb losku ing nd to treat the provision as
meaing, thiat a funid w'as c-reatod out of whicli thte lugatee w-as to
pay % thte testator's bouseholti tebs an1d 'ail tbat ooulditi farly
bc rugartlud as faliingt wilbiin thit ites,.ýgnation tlruga rt'asou-
able lune aller bis tlealb, pending t lue faiiÎY reorgait ioni
is to read into the ivili sonlitlilinlw- tiî with grea ,repect for
the contrary opinion of my brother Xidieot l be tstator Itas
flot said, and which tîte languagu lit lias, tsed t> e'xpress bis
intention does flot import.

1 w'ould vary the orth'r appt'tlt'd front by substituitiutg for
the tltelaration contanu't u i s Ît- hird J)aragrap>i a dteiaratioîî
that Sarah Frances Barrett is et'ntIled under lthe provisionts of
titi 2tihprgal of tut' will tb rt'ceivt' abstuluteiy tilli loutey
w'itcb bt,,utast at lthe tine of liis dubind at Itis eredit ini
any batik or ujponi bis pi'rson or iii bis doniceile ; anîd, witit that
variatîi, I w'oul affinat tht' ot'tltr.

The costs of ail parties of tht' apj)cai, bliose of the executors
belwet'u solicitor andi client, sbould be paid out of the fund.
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MAY ThT, 1914.

RE REBECCA I3ARRETT.

Will--Construction i;t to Daughters .4nnuity out of Rents
of ILnd or Estate Tail in Land-Beq iest to Grauddaughter
-Icreased Rental-"Out of the Rentai" -"Issue"ý-
Limitation to Children--Residuary Clause.

Appeal by Helena A. Mosson, the married daugliter of the
testatrix, from the order Of MIDDLETON, J., 5 O.W.N. 807.

The appeal was heard by MEREDIT11, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MA&GEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the appellant.
W. N. Tilley, for the unmnarried daughters of the festatrix.
I. F. He'llmuth, K.fJ., for the sons.
H. S. White, 'for fthc executors.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDITH,
C.J.ýO.:-J 'agree with my brother Middleton that there is no
gift to the daughters of the rents and profits of the Bostwiek
property, and that the effect of the will is to give annuities pay-
able out of these rents and profits.

It is unquestionable that, unless a contrary intention appears
by the will, a dlevise of the rents and profits of land carrnes the
land itself, and, by force of the Wills Act, the fee simple or
other estate of the festator in flie land; and in Goring v. Han-
Ion (1869), 4 Ir. C.L.ýR. 144, if was sought to extend this rule
of construction to bequests of specifie annual sums out of land,
but if was held that if was not applicable, even thougli the speci-
fie sius happened f0 be the wliole of fthe rent whicli af the fime
flic land produced.

Some support for flie proposition that a devise of an aliquot
part of the rents and profits of land passes -a liko part of the land
itself is to bie found in Bent v. Cullen (1871), L.R. 6 Ch. 233;
but that case caiinof, in the light of subsequent cases, bie freated
as authorify for the proposition, and if is sfated in Theobald
on Wills, 7th ed., p. 503, that it "'must bie considered overruled."1
The case is diseussed in In re Morgan, [1893] 3 Ch. 222, and it
was fhere said by Lindley, L.J. (p. 228), thaf lie could "not help
fhinking that in Bent v. Cullen fhe Lord Chancellor, Lord
llafherley, did for a moment fail fo observe the difference be-
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tween giving a person a portion of the ineonie of a fund and
something payable ouf of if."1.

[Referenee to the facts of the ease of In re Morgan andtI f
the opinions of the Lordfs Justices.j

-Alfhouigh in the case af bar the gift is a direct gift of £654
i'ont of the rents aîîd profits payable'' froin fthc property, and
not, as in In re Morgan, a gift of flie properfY f0 f rustees to
pay fthe annuit les out of fhi nferest and profits of the property,
that circunîstance is not, for the purpose of ftic pr(elt inquiry,
of any importance.

If was contended 1)*y counsel for file appeilanit ani for the
fliree uninarried daugliters that tlic langnagte of thei testatrix
indîcates thaf she intended, that the girt shouiti exfend to tlie
wlîole of fthe rents ani profits of the properfy, and it was said
that fthc iiicrease to $6i00 of ftic annuity f0 fliv irraîîddangliter
provided for in case upon renewal of the lease flic rentais sboîîid
bie increascd, -upon the construction adoptcd, hy iii brother
Middlefon, would resîîlt in flie annities f0 tli, daulîersbing
corresponidiniy. redîîccd, anîd thaf fliat couii not have been
the intention of the festatrix 1 arn unabie f0 agree with that
contention, andti fiik fliaf the increase ii fthe granduiaughiter's
annu îty is f0 lie niade oniy i f and so fa r as fthe inereased reîît ai
wiil permit of ifs being made affer providing for fthe anif iites
f0 t he daughfers. In other words, that t he daugliers are fo
have f heir annuifies of £150 ecd, and fliaf, if flic increased
rentai should permit t haf being donc, flic granddaughfcr's
annuify should lie increased f0 the saine amount.

If is quite imîpossible for me f0 eonceive thaf flic testafrix,
who conteinplafcd( fithere would lie an increase in flic rentaIs
whcn fthc renewal f ook place, if she had Îiten1ded to give flic
whole of flic rents and profits of ftic properfy to flie <auglifers
and ftic granddaugliter, woîiid îlot have said so, inisfeadi of cre-
ating and (Iisposing of a fiind of £6,74 pa.vahle ouf or flic rents
and profits; and if is a sfrong iieisac nakiiug agaiisf flic
contention of fhe appellant fliat, aithongli flie festafrix, as 1 have
said, confeniplated an ilicrease in flic rentai wiicx tlie renewai
of fth eas should corne f0 le mnade, fthe orily inercase in flic
aîînuifies for, wiî( she provides is an ilîcrease in flic annuify
of flic granuldaugrliter.

If is f0 bu observed. also, fliaf in lit re Morgan, flic resuif
of ftle decisioti w a t thf flcorpus of flhc fîind was undisposcd
of, m'hul iii flic came af bar t here wilî be no sucli resulf, becauise
of flic residuary gîft f0 ail the sous and daughtiers of the testa-
f rix.
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It was also contended that in any case the annuities were
flot, as iny brother iMÎddleton held, annuities for the lives of
the annuitants, but were perpetual. Practically ail the previous
cases bearing on this branchi of the inquiry, and they are num-
erous, vivre discused by Monroe, J., lu In re Forster (1889),
23 Ir. Cli.R. 269, and the result of thern, as vieil as of that
case and the subsequent cases of In re Morgan, Ward v. Ward,
[19031 1 I.R. 211, and In re Sinith's Estate, [j9O5] 1 1.R. 453,
is, that there is nothing in the wiii in question to take flic case
out of the ordinary rule that vihere annuities are created de
novo the annuitants take onily for life, although the gift of them
is limited to several persons suceessively for life and then to
their chidren.

On this branch of tie case 1 agrce with tie judgînent of may
brother Middleton.

The resuit is that, lna my opinion, thc appeal fails and should
be dismnissed, and that the costs of ail parties of the appeal,
those of the executors betvieen solicitor and client, should be
paid out of the estate.

MAY 1ST, 1914.

*RE C. M. BJLLJNGS AND CANADIAN1 NORTHERN ON-
TAR10 R.W. CO.

Rail way-Expropriacttio of Laîîd-Arb ilratîin and Award-
Appeal front Award-Question of Amount-Met hod of
Ascertainment-Evidence of Gene rai Ruise in Value of
La nds in NVe qhbo e r/i.ood-Relevancy-FPronýtage Value-
Potential Value-Allowance for Clay "Fillnîg"-Inrease
in Amount Awtarded.

Appeal by C. M. Billings from an award under the Ilailway
Act of Canada.

The aviard was made by His Honour Judge MacTavish and
Mr. 0. F. Macdonnell, two of the three arbitrators appointed
to fix the compensation to be paid by the railway cornpany, the
respondent, to the appellant, for lands taken by the respondent
for the -purposes of its right of way. The amount awarded for
the lands taken and for damages to the lands of the appellant

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Report4s.
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injurîousb. 11«1eeeti, by fle e'unst ruetioni anti operation of the
rai1xway w a- $'1,35>. The thirdl arbitratur (.<MNr. J. 1. iadrkn
dissenteti troîi the aw ard. ht'ing, ot opinion that the arount
shouid he $18s.952.30.

Set' Re Billings and Ç'anaîliani Northern Ontario 11.W. Co.,
5 0.W .N. 396. 29 0.L.II. 608, an appeai frout an award of

compensation to Il. B. Hilîîîgs, îhie brot ber of le preset api
pellaiit, ini respect of lands îli tlite saine niiîghblouirhootl

Thle appeai w-as heard by MEanîRETH, '.J .0.. MACLAREtN anid

ILIDIINS, .JJ.A., antd RInI»:LL, J1.
1. F. i limuth, K.. anti 1). -J. i l)ua.for thev a ppel-

lant.
E. 1). Arînour, K.('"., anti A. .1. iieid, for the' respoiidett

The judgiueîtt of tlie Court w as delivetreti liv IlXNtSs, Lj.

--- The' respondeîtt urg-es that tht' arbitrators biav t' nu rred ini

any question of prineipli', ani Iltat, as tilt' appeal inivoives oni1Y
a question of antomnît titis Court sittitit u interfere, there

beiîtg evi dence utowtitit t ,iîlie a w.ilrd iol t'itt îqîryia apjaîe

But, if it wetre oîtly a qîtestboli of t lie amomt)itt of' t1 itio>tljelt-

sation allowed, the cases of Jantes liay R.W. Co. v . Ar-îstrong,

19091 -,'.C. 624, lie Keteht'sou anti Canatiait Nortitt'rn t )taio

1i.W. Co. (1913), 29 OUR.I. 339, anid Re' (avanagh antt Canada
Atiantic R.W. Co. (1907), 14 O.L.R. 523, in)dicate that titis
Counrt lias jurisdietion to inraeor dirminish the' ainouxît

awarded wîthiu the lituits of the rule therein laid tlown.

One of the arbitrators, Nkr. Mactionnell, in onte of the papers

ftitiîsit't as containiuxtg bis reasonis says: "The' sale front H.
B. liiilings was ;t tht' rate of $3.500) per aert' anti, aitiiougi

tut' raf]way cut 'il velaimx'd thlat a special jîriet' 'as paid for

titis land, 1 tillk titis sale i the' bvt's evititnee w't htave, lu go

un to dctertmtt titt value of tite lauds ini qîtest ion.

''sIuxdt'rstandt tht' t'11'tt of tut' it'gai iiteisiuns, titi' pro~-

prietor Îs niot entith'd to have the, vaine of the lattds takon

baseti on what hei' tiglit sli l1in for ttt a probitîtatit'ai aii l

thie future, as eity or town lot,but hi' i etitl fu th' ret't

value of tht' landls baseti on \\w bat a rt'asoxxable purchiascir would

give for tht'tt at the preseîtt tiiiwt, keepiu.g in vîew titeir polential

value and tht' opportunity uf nîaking îuont'y out of thetu iatt'r

on hy subdividling. It i, of course, quite obvions that any sucli

amount as $3,500 per acre is far heyond the' value of farni or

market-garden property, except as it imiglit be bouglit witit a
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view to seli for other purposes; but, on the evidence, 1 should
be inclined to say that the lands taken should be assessed at
that rate, which, as they consist of 1.49 acres, would amount to
$5,215. "

To this amount (iLe., $5,215) the award adds the sum of $1,-
000 " in order " (to quote Judge MacTavish) " to fully compen-
sate the claimant, as his land was a littie better situated'' (than
the five acres owned by H. B. Billings sold at $3,500 per acre),
" having a frontage on Bank street road. " Judgc MacTavish
at the conclusion of his reasons adds: -I concur in the reasons
given l)y Mr. Macdonnell for his computation. " In a subsequent
memorandum Mr. Macdonnell th-us states the position: "I did
flot think it proper to subdivide values on the basis of front and
rear lots, as this seemed faneiful. No subdivision has actually
been mnade, nor have steps been taken for that purpose cither
on this property or in thc vicinîty; and thc owner, though
present at the hearing, did not give any evidence, and in fact
no evidence was tcndcred at ail of any intention on his part
to subdividc his 'land. "

This latter reason given by Mr. Macdonnell is flot consistent
with his former opinion nor with thc addition of $1,000 for
"frontage on Bank street;" and 1 amn inclincd to think that
Judge MacTavish 's agreement w ith the computation made by
Mr. Macdonncll only involves lis approval of the views found
in the earlicr memorandum.

If so, the question is not one of prîntiple, but a difference
between the mode of asccrtainrnent adoptcd by the two arbitra-
tors, and that favourcd by ail the witnesscs both for and
against the claimant.

For the reasons given in the Ketcheson case, 29 O.L.R. 339,
I think this Court may .reject thc method favoured by the
arbitrators, if, upon the evidence given in the case, another is
preferable or more likely to do justice between thc parties.

The evidence, speaking broadly, discloses that the city of
Ottawa is spreading southward along and on both sides of Bank
street. ln consequence of this, speculation in lands has ex-
tended beyond the canal, while the territory in whidh the land
in question 'lies is described by one witness, Davis, called by
the respondent, as " the coming land of the future."' With this
the gencral body of the evidence -coincides. Whilc muel testi-
mony was given of individual sales on and near Bank street
at considerable distances from the appellant's property, and,
therefore, of no specifle value, the result of it ail is to establish
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a graduai and noicberise in values ii tlic district souith of
the Rideau river. This is relevýant evidenee w'ithin the prili-
ciple-iîf adopted-stated iii the case of Levin v. New York

Elevated R.R. Co. (1901), 165 N.Y. 572...ý....The reason-
ing in that case eommrends itseif to me. Sec Re National Trust
C'o. and Canadian Pacifie TI.W. Co., 5 O.W.N. 221. 29 O.L.R.
462.

1 think the arbitrators right well act upon if in arriving ai

a general basis of value in ftic locality.
Ail the witnesses, bofli for the appellant and respondent,

value the 200 feet on Bank street, w'hieh is takeji. upou a

fronfa-e hasis. the only difference hetween theum leiîîg tht'

amount t0 be aIlowe(i. The figures vary froni .$20) a foot ta

$75 or $80....
Takingr the award as if stands, the 20<0 feet on Bank street

hy a depili of 100 feef represéni 41/I 0fhls of n acre, and,

ealculatedl upon the hasis of $3,500 )( er acre plus the $1,000 for

frontage on Banik street, ifs value works out ai ý1 3.75 per foot

frontage. or $6.25 per' foot less titan the low'est at w hiel arn'

witIless for flhc respondeut lias placed if.

There is liffle, if any, evidence of sales iii ibis district on
Bank street...*

If is somewhat starfling, of course, to find thai tlic highcsi
value, $75 or $8(0 per foot, works oui ai $34,000 per acre. But
Mr. Rogers thinks f his a reasonable value, and] bases, bis ideas

upon the rapid inerease of value within flic pasi few yoars.

The froniage value. ascerfained h)y sfriking an average, is,
on the pari of the appeliant, $62, and], on the part of the
respondent $25.

Taking tlic admission of Mr. C'larke, referred f0 lafer on,

fliat there is enougli filling in th fland exp)ropriated f0 level up

flic 100 feei on ecd side of fthc right of way, tien. upon the

basis of $25 as if now stands, plus the value of flhc filuing,

$4,154, this 200 feet, when lcvelled up, w-ou torne ont at $45

per foot. Dealing witli if at $(GL per foot, anîd deducting thîs

*4,154, tlic lofs, would repri-sont a value of $41 per foot.

Viewing thec question in every aspect, and endeavouring f0

pay due rear t0h le evidence on bof h sides, as wcil aq the

admit ted difflculfies caused by lte lie of thie land, f1wii ecessiiv

of dealing with t he line and flow of fthe ereek, and, what is agreed

upon hy ail, the carrying of flie property for sonie years, I think

if wouid flot lie unreasonable to place fthe pre-sent front age
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value of the Bank street lots, including ail their potentialities,
at iiot more thaii $30.

Ilu dealing with what is called "filling''" by the dissenting
arbitrator, there is no record of the reason why an allowance
was niot inade for it, save a memoranduim of ùr. Macdonnell
read to the other arbitrators before the award was made. No
reference to it appears in Judgt MacTavish's reasons. The
award does flot mention il ini terms, and it can only be included,
if at ail, i11 the $3,500 per acre allowed. lt 18 really part of the
land taken, and should, if at all, be allowed as an eletuemt in
its value. Thc case of The King v. Kendall (1912), 14 Can.
Ex. C.R. 11, does iiot seem in point except so far as it lays down
the principle that the property must be assessed at its market
value in respect of the best uses to which it can be put by the
owner, taking into consideration any prospective capabilities
and any inhereut value it may have.

If before levelling down the one hundred feet, to the grade
of Bank street, the appellant, found that there would have
to be removed elay which lie could seli iu situ, at a price, I can
sec no good reason why lic should net be eoinpensated for it
at that value. The evidence is that it is worth twenty cents per
cubic yard over and above the cost of digging it down. lu this
value Mr. Clarke, the engineer called for the respondent, agrees,
and also admits that there is sufficient there to fi11 up the one
hundred feet on each side of the right of way to a sufficient
heiglit to make it good property. Therefore it would accru that
a fair alIowxancc to make for it would be the 20,774 cubiec
yards at twenty cents a cubie yard....

Both parties sem satisfled with the amount allowed for the
other lands taken and with the amount a'llowed for depreci-
ation to the remainder of the propcrty. The allowance for that
element Îs not accurately exprcsscd, and is intcnded, I think,
te mean that upon the assumption that it is worth $3,500 per
acre it is damage to the extent of twenty-fivc per cent. The
lands taken, apart from the Bank street lots, have an area, of
1.085 acres, and, at that valuation, would. amount to $3,797.50.

But 1 do not sec that any damage lias been suffered by the
Bank street lanids withii a distance of oue liundred feet on each
side of the railway allowauee whicli is not sufficiently compen-
sated for iu the allowance miade for the filing. This leaves the
damage by the railway eoufiued te tliat part of the remainder
of the property whieli ferms a hundrcd-foot; strip ini rear of the
Bank street lots on caei side of the lands taken.
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TheIî aw ard shouild, therefore. be increaseti ini the followingl
wav:

2100 feet taken on Bank strcet at $30 per foot. $6,000 w0
Rest of land fiaken, 1 .085 acres. at $3,500 per acre 3,797 .50
Filling- 20,774 cuibie x'ard., it txxdntv cents .. 4, 154.80
I)amagc to 100 feet strip oný , ach side of railN%ýav

iii rear of B~ank stetlt,2.16 acres on thv
basîs of 25<ý'! of its v-ainc..... ............ 1,890.00

Total ............. ............ $ 81.3
The 1'cspo0]delit shoîuld pay the eosts of the* ap)pealý

MAY IST, 1914.

*1I()MI' BANK OF C'ANADA . h1TDIPECTOI'RMl S
LIMITE 1).

Bîiîldîig~s-IValt bdirmi, BîuiIdîits om ('ily Sfrect -- aitiure to
Establish as Parly 14"al1 Doiindary b(fu'u nii Lots 1W thod
of Ascertainnnt t-1) sapp( ar-a iw of O rîigpnal Mnan t
-Modce of Siirv(y-S'urveys Acts, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 166, sec.

-40-Inapplicability-Eas meud-Ii,jwnt ion.

Appeal by the defendant company f rom the judgment of
FALÇONBRIDGE, (1.J.K.B., 5 O.W.N. 690.

The appeal was heard I)y MEEDITII, tX.J.O., MACLARFN,

MAGEE, and IOIXNS, JJ.A.
R. MeKay, K.C., and (lideon Grant. for the appelhîiit eom-

pa.ny.
E. D. Arnîour, K.(X, and A. E. Knox, for the plaîintif bank,

the respondent.

MFRtnorru, '.4.0. :-The action is brougrht to restrain the
appellant from euttingf openiiigs into tlic south wall of a build-
ing known as îiumbcrs 78 and 80 on Chureh street, iii the city
of Toronto, and plating therein steel girders and columuls in
connection with the construction of a building whieh the ap-
,pellant is erecting upon land to the sonth of these preinises.

*To be ré'ported in the Ontarlo Law Roýport4.
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The contest is as to the ownership of this south wall, which,
aecording to the contention of the respondent, stands entirely
on its land, but, according to the contention of the appellant,
is a party wall and is owned by the parties in common.

The Chief Justice found in favour of the respondent 's con-
tention, and by the judgment in appeal it is declared and ad-
judged that the appellant, its servants and agents, be and they
are restrained -from further interfering with or pulling down
the wall in question, and that the appellant 's wall adjoining
that waIl " be alloweýd to remain as at present constructed."

The south face of the wall in question is practieally pluuib
from top to bottom, except possibly that part of it below the
ground, which is said by one witness, Mcbeish, to extend about
4 inches south of the southern face of the upper part of the
wall. On the south face of the wall opeinings were Ieft so that
they miglit be used to receive the j oists of a building to the
south, and in the wall there were two chimneys, in eacli of
which. were buit, besides the flues for use in the respon dent 's
building, two flues whieh would be available for use ini the
building to the south, and on the first and third floors fire-
places projecting beyond the face of the wall were constructed
on both sides of the chimneys, the projections extending about
101/2 inches from the face of the wall.

The wall in question is about 22 inehes in width up to the
top of the basement. It then .narrows to 18 inches, and con-
tinues of that width up to the attie floor, and f rom there up to
the roof is 14 inches in width, and above the roof the wall is
continued as a parapet wall 9 inches in width for a few feet.

The south face of the wall is, as 1 have said, plumb from
top to bottom, and the offsets; oeasioned by its width being
narrowed are ail on the north side.

An ýattempt was made at the trial to prove the position of
the side lines of the lots on the plan. This was donc by caling
Ontario land surveyors to prove the resuits of surveys they had
made. Noue of the original posts or monuments marking the
angles of the lots can now be found, and no evidence of their
position was obtained by these surveyors. The course adopted
by them was that prescribed by sec. 40 of the Surveyors Act,
R.S.O. 1914 eh. 166, and the southerly limit of Adelaide street
and the northcrly limit of Court street were assumed to be
those limits as the streets are laid out and travelled. The dis-
tance between these streets was divided into the number of
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lots which if contained ini the survey upon which the plan was
based, and there was assigîîed to each lot a breadth propor-
tionate to that intended ni the survey as sliewn on the plan.
Trhe distance between Adelaide street and Court street was
found f0 lie 217 feet 4 inches, which is about 8 juches more
than the distance as shewn on the plan. The~ resait of this
method of survcy was f0 place the line befween lots nuinhbers
1 and 2 at its point of commencement on Churcli street, aibout
fthc centre of the wall iii question, and f0 continue if m-tstward,
trending gradually to the north, so that at the westerly linif
of the lot if ran a few inehes f0 the north of this wall, leav-
ing if for a distance, of 31 feet 4 iches wholly wîthin the limits
of lot number 2.

The mode of survey adopted is nt authorised by flic Sur-
veys Acf, sec. 40 being applicable onIy f0 original sur-veys in
townships mnade by or under the aufthorîty of tlîe Crown.

The statut e nof being applicable, and the original posfs or
monuments not beîmg in existence.ý and therc being rio direct
evi(dnce as to tlieir position, soine other mode of isertaiiin)g
the boundaries of the lots miust be resorfed to, andi iii sueli a
case flic best evidence is usually f0 lie found in flie practical
location of fthe lines, mnade af a fine when fthc original posts
or monuments were presumably in existence and probably well-
known.

Thaf is the mile adopted by the Stafe of Michigan and others
of thec United Sftates.

In Diehl v. Zanger (1878), 39 Mich. 601, if was said by the
Sîipreme Court that a re-survey made affer the monuments of
the original survey have disappeared is for the purpose of de-
fermining whcre they were, and îîof whcre f hey ouglit f0 have
been, and thaf a long-esfablishced fence is bef fer evidence of
actual boundaries seffled by practical location than any sur-
vey made affer fthe monuments of flic original survey have
disappeared....

~With this stafernent of flie law 1 enfirely agree, and 1 î>roceed
fn apply if f0 fthe evidenee in the case at bar, ini order f0 deter-
mine what arc fthe proper inferences f0 bic drawn from the
facf s ani circurustances ini evidence as fo the position of fhe
fine l)etwedf lot number 1 and lot nuinher 2.

If if were not for the fact thaf, when flie building on lot
number 1 was erece d, Widmcr was flic owner of both thaf lot
and lot number 2, the only reasonable inference fo ho drawn
would lic that fthe sout h face of the building was co-te'rninous
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witli the boundary hune between the two lots. ... The
building was erteted before 1850, probably some years before,
and at a timýe when the original monuments werc presuumly
in existence or their position was linown. 'Notwithstanding
the fact that Widmer was the owner of both lots when the
building was ereeted, the proper infercncc upon the facts in
evidence is, 1, think, that the south wall was buîit so tliat its
south face was upoii the line between lots numbers 1 and 2,
and thcre is nothing to indicate that that wall should constit-
utc a party wall for that building and a building which mîght
afterwards bce reetcd on lot number 2.

As the Chief Justice points out, according to the testimony
of Mr. (hibson), who is an architect of long experience, lic could
flot rccall a case of a party wall being built like the wall in
question, Le., plumb on the south side with steps or jogs on the
nbrth side of it, and so constructed that, if it were a- party
wall, the respondent would own lcss and less of it as it goes
up and until the parapet wall would he entircly on the appel-
lant 's land.

Another eireumstanee whieh, I think, inakes against the
contention of the appellant, is the fact that the lease to Hlam-
ilton contained a covenant on lis part to "excavate and dig
the ground hereby dcmised" (Le., lot number 2) '"uponChureli

street for the foindation or fondations of a messuage or mes-
suages or building or buildings . . ."-indicating, as it ap-
pears to me, that the land demiscd was entirely unbuilt upon,
and, therefore, flot oecupicd, as, aceording to the appellant's
contention, it is, to, the extent of il inehes, or one-haîf the
width of the wall in question, by the south part of the wall.

It is also in evidence that the south face of the wall, se far
as it is exposed, lias heen kept in repair by the respondent, and
that no contribution towards the expenditure for that pur-
pose lias been asked f rom or made by the appellant or its pre-
decessors in titie.'

The inference 1 would draw from the evidence and the cir-
cumstanes 1 have mentioned is, that the wall in question is
flot a party wall, and that the most that the cire umstance that
in erecting the building on the respondent's land provision was
made for placing the floor joists of a building in the south
wall and supporting thema by the wall, and for the fireplaces
and flues, indicates, is, that the south wall was intended to be
used for those purposes, and that ail that the appellant lias
aequired is the riglit to use the wall for those purposes.
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T'pou the whole. 1 amn of opinion that the Chief Justice came
f0 fthe right conclusion, and that fthe appeal should lie dis-
missed with eosts.

1',e also Iiirry v. D)es Rosiers (1908>, 14 B.U".R. 126.

MACLAREN and HoDG;iNs, JT.LA.. agreed.

MAGEE, .J.A., dlissented, for reasons to bc given later.

Appeai il isd M xuE:, J.A., ds .iq

HIIGII COURT DIVISION.

KELLY, el. AI'Rii 27TI, 1914.*

LAURlN v. CANAI)IAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

liailway-Carrîage of <Joods-<'iaim for Va ( if Goods noi Dc-
livered-ontrat-C-li.aïgj ttnlo- in <'ou (nu
-Liability of Iiailway Cumpey for Fiill Valute-lu applieý-
ability of Condition Limiing Lia-bility-Evidence' Fin<J-
ing of Fa&t of Tr-ial Jiidge-Asctaiinrt of l'au< of
Missing Goods.

Action for the value of goods delivered to the defendaiîts for
carniage, and Iost or mîslaid in the course of carrnage.

T. N. Phelan, for the plaintiffs.
1. F. Hellhuutli, K.C., and C. W. Livingstoiî, Tor the de-

fendants.

KELLY, J. :-This action was eoîumnliced by thle plintifT
Lanrin on the 2nd July, 1913, to recov,-r fromj the defudaýý1(ýnts
$2,741.25 as flie value of goods dclivercd Io thin on ftic 5th May,
1913, for shipment over their road f0 Winnipeg; the goods, cou-
sisting of houschold furniture anîd effects; aîd elothig, were
imate up ini 71 packages or parcels. Shipping buis were muade
out,-copies of which were delivered f0 Laurin, and there was; a
sp(eial contract under whieh the defendants seek fo limnit their
]iability fo a sum umof exceeding $5, for imy onie of the packages
or any one article îîot enclosed in a pakg.A further docui-

25-6 O.W.N.
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nment was obtained £rom Laurin guaranteeing payment of
freight and charges by the consignee at the destination of the
goods. This guarantee, according to the evidence of Stewart,
the defendants' yard-checker at Montreal, was obtained after
the other papers were signed.

On the 8th May, Laurin and his family left Montreal for
Winnipeg, arriving there on the lOth May. Soon after their
arrivai, Laurin, having changcd his plans and decided to return
to Toronto, instructed the defendants' agent to have the g-ood.3
interce'pted at Fort William, and arranged with Mr. Smith, the
defendants' freight agent at Winnipeg, that the defendants
should deliver the goods to the Northern Navigation Comnpany
at Fort William to he conveyed by that company f rom Fort
William to Toronto; lie also, made arrangements with the navi-
gation company's representative at Winnipeg to carry theni
from Fort William to Toronto, and made a paymnent to him on
the freiglit charges. At Smith 's rcquest, Lau rin then signed the
following direction:

"Winnipeg, May l3th, 1913.
"Mr. George Smith, C.P.-R. Freight Agent, Winnipeg,

"Dear Sir: Kindly return 74 piees of household furniture in
car No. 116908 from Fort William to the Northern Navigation
Co. in Fort William, Ont., and oblige,

"Yours truly,
"A. Laurin."

"74'' was an error for "71.''
On the sanie day, Smith instructed the defendants' re-

presentative at Fort William to deliver the goods to the
Northern Navigation ýCompany, advising him that Laurin had
made arrangements with that company to aceept the shipmnent.
The goods had not arrived in Fort William on the l2th May,
but on the l4th the defendants' agent at Fort William advised
Smith that the goods had then arrived there. Laurin and his
famuly came on to Toronto, arriving on the l7th May. Not
finding his goods, he learned on inquiry that they had not been
delivered to the Northern Navigation Company at Fort William,
but had been forwarded f rom that point over thc defendantsl
road to Toronto, the part of them which lie afterward received
arriving here on the 29th or 3Oth. In the meantime, the defend-
ants arranged with hi that their charge for carrying the goods
from FortWilliam to Toronto would be, not the regular rate by
rail between these points, but the lower rate chargeable for
transmission by lake and rail, whieh would have been the charge
had they been delivered to the navigation company.
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When delivery wvas about to bie made to Laurin in Toronto,
if was discovered that only 64 out of the 71 parcels or packages
had arrived, and for the smaller number lie gave lis receipt.
The missing packages have ilot been located.

The evidence is, that ail the inissing goods were the -pro-
pertY of Laurin. exeept a Persian-lanili coat, and perhaps soie
other fur garnients, the property of Marie Philomene Elma
Lefebre. a cousin of Laurin, wiho for more than 10 years lias
resided with liijai practically as a mnemnber of bis famnily. Five
days after the action was conimenced, Laurimi assigned to Miss
Lefebre lus înterest in1 the moneys now claimed froin the dle-
fendants. At the trial, witli the written consent of Miss Lefebre,
I a(lded lier as a party plaintiff.

Not a littie evidence was given relating to the issue in
Montreal of the shipping bill and the procuring froin Lauriii
of flie special contracf lirniting flie defendants' liabilify and the
guarantee of flic freight rates; and if is confended for flie plain-
tiffs that these were issued under such cireumnsfanees thaf the
defendants are not relieved from ]ial)ilitv for flie full value of
the missing goods. Perliaps soiething inay lie said ini favour of
this contention; but 1 do flot dispose of the case on this ground,
mv opinion being- fliat the breacli comnxitf cd by the defendants
was flot of the eontract to carry the goods f rom Mont real f0
Winnuipeg, but of fthe new contract f0 deliver flier, at Fort
William, f0 the Northern Navigation Company for shipinent to
Toronto. This latter contract was entered into before the
arrivai of the goods at Fort William, and the defendants' duty
then was to deliver flin f0 ftle navigation eonupany on their
arrivai. This, however, they neglected to do; and, notwitlistand-
ing flic express agreemnent s0 f0 deliver, fhey forivarded them
over their own line to Toronto.

The contracf which aimned at liiniting the ainount of the
defendants' li.abîlity lis no application, either expressly or
impliedly, f0 the new confract by which the defendanfa bound
themselves f0 deliver flie goods to flic navigation company.

The defendants also contend f haf fthe evidence esfablished
thaf fhree parcels were nof taken from their car on ifs arrivai at
Fort William, and that, therefore, fhey should not lie held hiable
for more than four parcels, if fhey are at ail liable, and if if
is held that the ternis of flic agreement limiting their liability
are nof f0 apply. They are flot enfitled f0 succeed upon that
contention. Aparf f rom any other consideraf ion, if is shewn
f rom. the correspondence passing befweeu represenfatives of
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the defendants that 71 packages or parcels were billed out of
Fort William. Only 64 were delivered at Toronto, and 1 amn
clearly of opinion that the defendants are Eable for the value,
of those flot delivered.

The only direct evidence of the value of these is that of
Laurin and Miss Lefebre. The greater part of the arnount
claimed is made up of expensive furs and rugs, many of which
were purchased-according to the evidence of the plaintiffs-
not at fur stores, but froin a travelling dealer at Laurin 's
premises. -Others of considerable value were purchased at a
tinie wlien Laurin 's financial condition was d"elning and it
is argued for the defendants that the plaintiffs did flot possess
these goods, or that, if they did, they were not of the high
value now placed upon them. iCircunistances surrounding the
shipment corroboratc the evidence of their existence and of their
having been included in the shipment. At the tirne the goods were
paQked, a list of the contents of ecd package w'as written out
by Miss Lefebre in detail, with the number of the parcel. or pack-
age in which the respective articles wcre placed. A complete
record is, therefore, produced of everything that went into the
shipment, from whieh it appears that the articles claimed for
were placed in the packages now lost. Any suggestion of manu-
factured evidenee as to the particular articles contained in these
packages is sufficiently met. There could not then have been in
contemplation the making of~ this dlaim, nor could it have been
anticipated that therc would be any such happenings as have
resulted in this action.

I find on the evidence that thc articles claimed for were
those contained in the missing packages.

Thc evidence substantiating their value is that of the plain-
tiffs, supplemented by that of Mr. Clancy, called for thc de-
fence. Tic evidence of other witnesses to the effeet that they
had neyer seen in the plaintiff's possession some of the expensive
articles now claimed for, and that thcy have no knowledge of
Cherrier, from. wiom Laurin says he made some of the purchases,
cannot prevail as against tie positive evidence of the plain-
tiffs, supported as it is by the detailed lists made at the time
the goods were packed for shipment.

Laurin in his evidence was inclincd to cxaggerate; and, hav-
ing regard to this, as well as to Mr. Claney 's evidence, and giv-
ing consideration to the eiaracter of the goods and to their
having been in use and not new-from which their value neces-
sarily suffered depreciation-I arn of opinion that there should
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be a deduetion of $5327 from the claim made. The plaintifl's
elaini the value of the goods and damages for their wrongfal
conversion. These dlaims will be fully met by judgînent inI
the plaintifs' favour for $2,214.25 and interest from the 3Oth
May, 1913, thec date when the remaining part of the consign-
ment was delivered to Jiaurin.

I do flot pass upon the validity of the assigninent froni
Laurin to his eo-plaintiff, leaving the judgment to be ini their
favour joiîîtly.

SUTHIERLAND, J. APRIL 2STI1, 1914.

IIOWARD v. CANAI)IAN XU.TOMiA TIC TRA \S>fRTA -
TION CO. IM-NITEL) AND WEAVER.

('oînpaniy - I'rospectiis - Jlisrepreîtiati i as to E.risteiii of
Pat(tid P>uichas• of Shares-Rtsciss ion -Frauiduhl id( Xis-
represeîttatioet by Agenut as to Buisitiss of ('ont any -Mlat-
(r-ialît y-Reliaifle oue-fn diic rn 6Ht toJ>rlws Eikt<
-Pronmpt Repitjoî after Disco-ry of Falsity of StaU(-

nzents.

An action to rescind sales of two blocks of shares of the
capital stock of the defendant company to the plaintiff, on the
ground that the plaintiff was induced to purchase by false ani
fraudulent iniarepresentations, and for repayrnetit of the moneys
paid by the plaintiff.

T. A. Bearnent, for the plaintiff.
G. M. Macdonnell, K.C., for the defendant eoiupany.
G. S. Ilenderson, for the defendant Weaver.

SUTHERLAND, J. (after setting out thec faes at length) I-
think a perusal of the agreement and prospectus shews that it
was only with respect to, riglits in Ontario under alleged patents
that any representations ean be held or be said to have been mnade
to the plaintiff. It is plain, however, thut the sale of the stock
was made on the basi& of there *beng existing patents for
Canada, as to which the defendant cornpany haid acquired riglits
in Ontario.

Weaver admits that lie thouglit that tlie Canadian patents
were purchased and being, deait wvith. . . . The prospectus
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speaks of the Automatie Electrie Limited as "'holders of the
Canadian patent" under the al'leged sale and transfer of rights
thereunder to the defendant company for the Province of
Ontario.

At p. 3 of the prospectus there is this statequent: "The Cana-
dian Automatie Transportation Company Limited has been
forxned for the purpose of manufacturing, building, and operat-
ing, in the Province of Ontario, under the valuable patents of
the W. C. Carr system of transportation, and leasing rights in
connection therewith to subsidiary companies."

At p. 23 there is this reference: "The Automatie Electric
Limited was formed to hold the W. C. Carr Canadianl patents,
and obtain any subsequent patents without expense to this eomý
pany, as is usual in companies of this kind."

In the extract quoted front p. 23 of the prospectus, reference
is made to the agreement dated the 9th Mardi, 1909, and in the
extract already quoted therefroin there appears the statement
ini the first recital that the Automatie Electrie Limited, the
licensor, "is the owner of certain letters patent of the Dominion
of -Canada, dated the 24th day of December, 1907, granting a
patent under No. 109300," etc.

When the prospectus was issued on the lst April, 1910, what
was the fact about the said Canadian patent, which seems to have
been the only one in existence at the date of the said agreement?

Lt was proved at the trial that no extension of the time for
ma~nufacture within two years from the date of the patent, as re-
quired by sec. 38 of the Patent Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 69, had
been obtained, nor had advantage ýbeen taken of the conditions
which may he suhstituted under sec. 44 of that Act. The patent
was, therefore, void at the end of two years from its date. It
had no legal existence when the prospectus was put forth by
the defendant company on the let Aprîl, 1910, and the references
in the prospectus and the agreement therein, referring to the
patent as an existing one, were f aise and misleading.

Under the Ontario Companies Act, 1907, 7 Edw. VII. ch. 34.
sec. 97, sub-ee. 2: 'AU purehafes, subseriptions or other acqul -
sitiong of ghares ... shall be deemed as against the company
. . . to be induced by such prospectus, and any terrn, proviso
or condition of such prospectus to the contrary shail be void. "

An arnendrnent was made to the original staternent of claim
perrnitting the plaintif to set up miarepresentation in the pros.
pectus.

I arn of opinion that the misrepresentaition as to the existence
of the patent was a material one, and that, under the section of
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the Companies Act rcferred to, the contract of sale for the first
block of shares is void. 1 arn also of opinion that the defendant
Weaver did falsely and ifraudulently represent to the plaintiff in
connection with the sale of the second block of 50 shares of the
capital stock that the business of the company was so, great as te
render it necessary to ereet a second factory. I find that this
wvas a material misrepresentation made hy the agent of the
company to the plaintiff, on which he relied and by which he was
inisled and induced to purchase the stock: Lloyd v. Grace Smnith
& Co., [1912] A.C. 716. The sale of the second block of stock
must also be set aside.

1 have corne to this conclusion on the evidence of the plaintiff
and Weaver alone, giving credencee to the testimony of the plain-
tiff as against that of Weaver. I have not taken into, considera-
tien the evideilce of other witnesses called by the plaintiff to shew
that Weaver had madle similar representations to those persons
when inducing thein te aise buy stock in the defendant company.
The evidence wus taken at the trial subjeet to objection, ani
1 do not thînk it maternai or necessary to pass upon its admis-
sibility.

It appears 'that the plaintiff did net learu that the represen-
tations which had been made te hum were untrue untîl at a meet-
ing of the defendant company hcld in Welland in February,
1913. Thereupon he prornptly made the dlaim which he is
seeking te enforce in this action, and, it heing resisted, is8ued
his writ on the 26th May, 1913.

There will, itherefore, be judgment against the defendant com-
pany rescinding the subscripfiens for the said shares, rectifying
the stock register by removing the naine of the plaintiff as a
shareholder therefroin, and for repayment of the sum of $500
paid by the plaintiff for the first block of stock, with interest
froin the dates when he paid therefor; and judgment also
against the defeudant company anld the defendant Weaver for
$500 paid by the plaintiff for the second bloek of stock, wÎth in-
terest in the saine way.

The plaintiff will have his costa of suit as againat both de-
fendants.
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SUTHERLAND, J. APRlL 2 8TI1, 1914.

ELMER v. CIIOTHERS.

B ýlease-Action for Damages for Persouuil Injuries-Settement
aftcr Action Brou ght - Validity - Paymnent of Monîey-
Receipt-Liability-Injuiies Sustoeined front Barbed Wire
Pence on Lawn Abutting oni City Street-Saf e Distance
form IIigh way-City By-l«w---L'iab ility of City Corpor-
ation.

Action for damages for injuries sustýained by the plaintiff 1w
reason of a barbed wire fence erected by the defendant Crothers
on his own land, at the corner of Clergy and Earl streets,
in the city of Kingston. The action was brought against the
Corporation of the City of Kingston, as well as the defendant
Crothers.

The injury was sustained on the lst February, 1913, ýat about
teti o 'dock at night. The plaintiff and lier daugliter were walk-
ing along Clergy street when she saw a runaway team of horses
heading towards her, and in lier fright ran upon the land of the
defendant Crothers and into his fenee, which was ten feet baek
from the street line.

This action was begun on the l8th April, 1913; a solicitor
acting on behaif of the plaintiff. On the lst May, 1913, the de-
fendant Crothers and a Mr. Neal, a clergyman, ealled on tire
plaintiff and arranged with her a settiement of lier dlaim, with-
out the knowledge of her solicitor. The plaintiff accepted a
cheque for $150 froin the defendant Crothers, and signed a
receipt "'in full settiement of my dlaim for injuries received on
the lst February, 1913." The plaintiff, by her solieitor, after-
wards repudiated the settiement, and the action proceeded; the
defendant Crothers pleaded the settlement as a release; and the
plaintiff replied that she was induced to accept the .$150 and
sîgn the receipt by undue pressure, influence, and representa-
tions. The cheque was retained by the plaintif *Withôut being
endorsed, and was produced by lier at the trial.

The action was tried before SUTHIERLAND, J., without a jury,
at Kingston.

G. M. Macdonnell, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. L. Whiting, K.C., for the defendant Crothers.
D. A. Givens, for the defendant corporation.
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SUTHERLAND, J. (after setting out the faes) :-The accident
undoubtedly occurred on the property of the defendant
Crothers; and it is elear, 1 think, that there is no liability on
the -part of the defendant corporation. lndeed, it was tiot
seriously contended at the trial that there was....

[Reference to a by-law of the City of Kingston prohibiting
the erection of a barbed wire fence along and within one foot of
a public street or place in the city, etc.]

In so far as the defendant Crothers erected a harbed wire
fence along a portion of the street, it may be that lie was doing
an illegal thing; but the by-law lias no applicat ion to that part
of the fence which was constructed on lis own property, and
flot 'along any public street or place in the city;" and, thc
accident having occurred at a point ten feet away frorn "ans'
sudh street or place," thc plaintiff cannot make the defendant
Crothers liable in any way under the by-law.

Neither the defendant Crothers nor Mr. Neal was ealled at
the trial, althougli a portion of the f ormer's exainination for
discovery wvas read on behaif of the plaintiff. IJpon lier owII
shewing, liowever, t arn unable to corne to the conclusion that
there was any undue influence exerted or representation inade hy
either the defendant Crothers or Mr. Neal to bring about the
settlement or on account of which 1 could properly set it
aside.

Tt is plain that at that tirne the plaintiff supposed that lier
arrn w-as likely to get coiupletely well. lndeed, in lier examina-
tion for ýdiscovery she stated that the oiily reason she declined
f0 stand hy the agreement was owing to the tact that fthe injury
had turned out to be more serions than she thouglit. She is a
woman aecustomed to business; and sIe apparently decided to
accept a eertainty ratIer than run chances.

In the circumstances and at the time, the amount otfered
did not appear fo be an unreasonable settiernent....

1 think fIat tIe action fails, flerefore, on the ground that
the plaintiff agrccd fo accept $150 in settiement thereof and is
bound thereby: Nortli Britishi R.W. Co, v. Wood (1891), 18
Ct. of Sess. Cas. (4th series) 27; Gissing v. T. Eaton Co. (1911),
25 O.L.R. 50.

But, even if 1 had not corne to flua conllusion, 1 sîould be
obliged t0 dismiss the action as against thc defendantCrothers
on the ground also that, the fence at flic point whcrc tIe acci-
dent oecurred not being substantially adjoining the higlmxway.
there could he no liability.
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-Cojinsel relie(1 on Coupland v. Hardingham (1818), 3 Camp.
397. There is, of course, a duty upon those whose property
abuts on a street lot; ta permit an excavation to exist or a barbed
ivire fence to be erected so adjacent to it as that those lawfully
using- it rnay by some "sudden start of a horse" or "making
a false step or being affected with sudden giddiness, " or per-
haps being suddenly startled by a runaway horse, fail into the
excavation or come in contact with the barbed wire and injury
resuit: Beven on Negligence, 3rd ed., pp. 364, 428. 429, and
435.

But the test as to liability is, -whether the excavation or fence
is so near the highway as to interfere with the ordinary use of
the same hy the public.

In the present case the fence in question at the point where
the plaintiff came in contact with it was 20 feet distant from,
the sidewalk on which the plaintiff was walking and 10 feet
back from the street line on the defendant Crothers 's property.

It would, 1 think, be out of question to impose a liability on
the defendant in such a case: Ilardeastie v. South Yorkshire
ýR.W. and River Dun Co. (1859), 4 H. & N. 67; Binks v. South
Yorkshire R.W. and River Dun Ce. (1862), 3 B. & S. 244;
Latham v. R. Johnson & Nephew Limited, [19131 1 K.B. 398;
Pediar v. Toronto Power Co. (1913), 29 O.L.R. 527.

The action will, therefore, be dismissed as against bath de-
fendants, with costs, if asked.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 29TH, 1914.

DICARLLO v. MeLEAN.

Appeal-Bond Filed as Security on Appeat to Supreme Court
of Canad4a -Secuirit y for (Josts of Appeal- New Trial
Directed by Supreme <fourt-Costs of Appeal ta Abide Re-
sult-Retentonl of Bond to Answer. Possible Award of <3osts
against AppeUmat-Practice.

Motion by the defendaxit for delivery up of a bond filed by
the defendant upan appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada.

J. N. Adamn, for the defen'dant.
Chitty (DuVernet & Co.), for the plaintiff.
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MIDDLETON, J.:-The plaintiff recovered judgment at the
trial. This was afflrmcd by the Appellate Divisioýn. On appeal
to the Supreie Court of Canada, a new trial was directed, the
costs of the former trial and of the appeals to, abide the result of
the new trial. The new trial has flot yet 'been had, but the ap-
pellant seeks to have the bond filed upon the appeal to the Su-
preme Court of Canada delivered up for cancellation. The
bond filed is security for the verdict and judgment already had
and now set aside.

So far, there cau be no liability, for the bond does not stand
as security for any judgment yet to be recovered; but the bond
is also seeurity for conts awarded upon the appeal. These costs,
while not directly awarded, have been diretted hy the Supreme
Court to a'hide the resuit of the new trial; and, if the judgment
upon the new trial is in favour of the plaintiff, then t1iese costs
will become payable by the defendant, and will be payable by
virtue of 'the judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada, and
will, 1 think, be within the termn e the bond. It is perhaps pre-
mature to deterinine this, partieularly as the motion is mnaie, flot
by the sureties, but by the defendant.

1 think that the bond must remain until the ultitnate dis-
position of the action and until the plaintiff, if he recovers, has
an opportufity of having any claim he inay desire to inakze
agaixist the sureties determined in a way that will bind them.

The motion is rcfused, and the coSta may be in the cause
unless otherwise directed by the Judge at the hearing.

MIDDLETON, J. APRIL 2 9 T11, 1914.

RE WALL AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

RE COIUILLARD AND CITY 0P OTTAWA.

Mun.icipal Corporatiocmt-By-laws Reduciieg Number of Shop
and Tasvern Licenses in Gity~-Liquor Lice nse Act, R.S.O.
1914 eh. 215, sec. l6-Submissio% to Blectors-Form of
Ballot-No-comptiance with Porm Authotîsed by Munî-
cqpal-Act-Entirely Different Form <,'alculated to Mîslead
Electors--Order Quashing By-laws.

Motion to quash two by-Iaws of the City of Ottawa.

James Ilaverson, K.G., for the applicants.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for the city corporation.
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MIDDLETON, J. :-These are motion& attacking two by-laws
of the City of Ottawa for the reduction of the number of shop
licenee and tavern licensce reepeetively. The by-laws were
passed under the Act 1 Geo. V. eh. 54, sec. 21, 110w found as sec.
16 of the Liquor L14'ense Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 215. Under this
section the council of a city ie compelled to submit to the
elecetorate a by-law limiting the number of tavern or shop
licenses. Under sec. 28, the council of a town, village, or town-
ship may itself limit the number of licenses.

The voting upon the by-law is regulated by the provisions
of the Municipal Act, which provides a form of ballot paper,
number 20, upon which the voter is required to mark hie bal-
lot "for the by-law" or "against the by-law."

The first objection taken to this by-law is, that the council
departed froin this explicit direction of the statute, and ap-
parently assumed that the voting was flot upon the by-law,
but upon a plebiscite or a question subiîtted under sec. 398
(10) for the opinion of the electors.

The ballots are headed "Plebiscite re Tavcrn Licenses"
and "iPlebiscite re Shop Licenses" respectively; and, instead
of voting upon a by-law, the voters are asked to vote upon a
question, "Are you in favour of limiting thc number of shop
licenses in the City of Ottawa to ten 'for the ensuing license
year beginning lst May, 1914, and for ail future license years
thereafter until the by-law is altered or repealed?'' (The
by-law in the case of the tavern licenses is precisely similar,
exeept that the word "tavern" is substituted for "shop" and
''thirty-six'' for ''"ten.") Thc voter was required to mark lis
ballot 'yes" or n.

This ie, 1 think, the substitution of au entirely different
formn of ballot from. that prescribcd by the Legielature; and
the cae of lie Milne and Township of Thorold (1912), 25
O.L.,R. 420, must be taken to determine that, where the Legis-
lature has prescribed a particular form, the by-law cannot be
u'pheld if the voting is upon an entirely diffcrcnt form of
ballot. This is not a rnistake in the use of the form, nor is it
an immaterial, variation froin a pi'escribed form. It is the
substitution of a totally different form, which may weil have
misled the voter into thinking that hie opinion only wae desircd,
and may have failed to bring home to his mind the fact that
legislative action muet follow inevitably upon the result of the
voting.

I regret exceedingly to lbe driven to prevent effect being
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given to the expressed will of the electorate. '1here is. a heavy
respousibility upon those charged with the condiict of the
elections; and, where the resuit of the carelessness, stupîdify,
or worse of those ýcharged with this responsibilitv resuits
ini a miscarriage suel as this, if should be nnderstood
that the responsibifity is theirs, for the Court lias no dnty
save to see that that which the Legisiafure bas required is
complied with. There is mucli force in the view stated in the
case which 1 follow, that those whose property riglits are being
taken away from fhem by the wiII of a bare inajority have
the riglit f0 insist thaf this shall only be donc in the inanner
in whieh the law permits it fo be donc.

This renders it unnecessary to consider the other ob)jection
f aken f0 the by-law. There is much to indicate that the saine
laxify which induced the Court bo quash the by-Iaw ini Re
Hickey and Town of Orillia (1909), 17 O.L.R. 317, existed here.

1 think the by-law must he quashed, and I ean see uo
reason why costs should flot; follow the event.

MIDDLETON, J. APRIL 2 9 TIH, 1914.

COX v. RENNIE.

Trade Name'-RigJit to Use Partnership Name-NirniUzrity to
Firrn Name of Plain tilT s-Passntg-o ff-Action for lujumn-
tîon-Eviden ice.

Action f0 restrain tlie defendants fromî earrying on busi-
ness as sign-painfers and decoraf ors under the firrn niaie of
Cox & Rennie.

W. R. Smyfh, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
W. H1. Ford, for the defendanf s.

MIDDLETION, J.: .The plaintfifs had carried on business under
the firrn name of Cox & Andrew, as sign painfers and decor-
afors, for about f en years. They seek an injunction restrain-
ing William J. Hennie and Edward Charles Hart neil from
carrying on a similar business under fhe firm naine of Cox
& Rennie.

Rennie had been einployed by fhe plaintfifs in theîr business.



[n April, 1913, lie entered into a partiiership with one Hlerbert
H1. Cox, ini the sign painting business, undeî' the naine of Cox
& Hennie. This partnership continued until early in Septeînber
of the saine year, when it was dissolved; Cox selling, out his
interest to Rennie for a small sum. Cox and Rennie both weiit
to a solicitor's office, and tlie dissolution was evideneed by a
memnoranduin drawn up by the solititor, acknowledging receipt
of this s-um by (''ox "in fuill of ail interest 1 have had to date
iii the business of ýCox and Rennie.'' In consideration of this
anid of the assumption of liabilities. Cox assigne<l t Reiinie
''ail interest 1 have ini the said business of Cox & Hennie.''

HRennie theiî continued business iii his own naine for a rew
days, when, realising that hie was placiîig himself at a disad-
vantage by reason of ail lack of continuity, lie resuined the
naine of Cox & Hennie. Finally, hie souglit out Hartneli, an
employee of the plaintiffs, and entered int a partnersiip with
him. la order to fortify his position lie procured one W\. G.
Cox, a caretaker in an office building, to sign a nieîuorandum
authorising Rennie and Ilartnell 10 use his naine in styling
their business Cox & Rennie. This good-natured indivîdual re-
ceived no benefit from his participation ia this somewhat
quesqtionable transaction, exeept the promise of ten per cent.
on ail business which he might bring 10 the new firm. So far
this has resulted in nothing.

Cox & Andrew, who had endured what they tlîought was
the grievance lhey suffered, so long as there was a real firm of
Cox & Rennie, thought this called for action. They, therefore,
brouglit Ihis suit against Hennie.

At the trial 1 pointed out the difficulty of dealing with
the malter in the absence of Hartneil. H1e was present, and
consented 10 be added as a party defendant, and that the de-
fence already on the record for the original defendant should,
stand as his defence.

Counsel for the defendants di-d flot seriously contend Ihat
the Machinations with W. G. Cox afford any real righl, but
lie eontended Mnost strenuousiy that, upon the dissolution of the
firin of Cox & Hennie, Hennie had the riglit to continue 10
trade under thal naine, and Ihat ils similarity 10 the plaintiffs'
naine gave the plaintiffs no righl of action.

The plaintiff called Herbert H. Cox as a witness, and he
contends that upon the dlissolution of the firm il was expressly
understood that Renniie should flot continue bo use his naine,
but that he should thereafter carry on business in his own naine.

THE ONTARIO li',t,'RKL)' NOTES.



1 do not think that the plaintiffs' right in this action de-
pends in1 any way upon the righîis as between Hlerbert H1. ('ox
and Reniîie. The principle governing the case is well set out
in the judIgment of Lord Justice James, ini Levy v. Waiker,
10 Cli.D, 436, at p. 447: "It sliould neyer bie forgotten ini tiiese
cases that the sole right to restrain anybody froin using any
naine lie likes in tlic course of any business hie ehooses to earry
on is a riglit iii the nature of a trade-rnark; that is 10 say, a
man lias a riglil 10 say, 'You must flot use a naine, whellîer
fietitious or real-you mnust liot use a dlescriptîin, w hether true
or not-whicli is inlended 10 represent, or calculated to repre-
sent. to the world that your business is rny business, and su, by
a fraudulent isstatenient, deprive ine of the profits of the
business w'hich would olherwise corne to mne.' That is thie
principle, and the sole prineiple, on which this Court inter-
feres. The Court interferes solely for the purpose of proteeting
the owner of a trade or business froin a fraudulent invasion
of thiat business bi' soinebody cisc. Il does nul interfere to
prevent the world oitside froin beîng iiisied int anything.
If there is any inisleadinig, that inay be for the ('ririnal Courts
of the country 10 take notice of, or for the Attornev-General
to interfere *witli, but an individual plaintiff can only proeed
on the ground that, having established a business reputation
uinder a particular naine, lic lis a riglit bo restrain any one
else from injuring lis business b>' tsing that naine.''

Tlie underlying principle thus being b)ased( upon passing-off
or the fraudulent representation of tlie idcntity of the buiiiess
carried on b>' flie plaintîff and defendaiitý the ease muiist lic
(letermnined upon the evidence as to passing-off. iii thiis case
I am unable to perceive that there is any e'videne, which
would enable me lu find for the plaintiffs. Tlicre is soîne cvi-
dence that siînilarity of flic naines bas caused confusion, but
there is no e-vidence that flic defendants did anything cillier lu
bring about that confusion or to profit improperly by it. On
flie ollier liand, I think the adoption by tlie present dlefendants
of the naine of -Cox & HRennie was for flic piuripn.t of inisuring
continuil>' of the business which liad been carried on 1y 'vIlerbert
1-. Cox and Rennie. Hlerbert H. <Jox and Heninie, 1 think.
had tlie riglit lu carry on business iii their owni naines, anid
in flic firia naine of Cox & Hennie, and sucli confuision as, bas
resulled, s0 far as hais been sliewn, lias arisen oni>' fr-oni tlie
sirnilarity of the two firmn naines.

If the case is lu lie dcternined upon flic right of Rciuiel

COX il. RENNIE.
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use the naine of Cox & Rennie, then 1 thiiik lie ha.,i the riglit.
On the dissolution of the fîrm Renie houghit ont ('ox, and 1
should find on the evidence against there being aiiy agreement
prohibiting the use of Cox's naine. It rnay well he that Cox
thought that the right to use bis naine came to an end on the
dissolution of the partiiership. If so, lie was in error: Éurchali
v. Wilde, [19001 1 ('h. 551; Smnith v. Greer, 7 O.L.R, 3:32.

The action fails and must be dismissed; but, as 1 think the
defendants' conduet in their dealingý with W. G. CLox and
endeavouringf to boister up the right to use the naine *Cox"
by the agreement made with him, is reprehensible, I give them
no eoets.

MIDDLETON, J. APRIL 9-9TH, 1914.

*BROWN v. GALLAGIIER & CO. LIMITED.

Landiord and Tenant-Forfeitiire of Lease for Non-pay»u ut of
Rent-Rewnt A.ccrued bef are <Janv qance of t/u' Reversion
-Breach, of Covenant before ('cnweyan<e h'ights of Re-
entry-Landlord ail Tenaitt Act, 1 Geo. V. ch. 37.' sec. 5-
SJuspension of ReittImplied Tu'rn of Agreement-Faiu-re
to Compl'fr Repairs-Deprivation of Beneficiat Occupa-
tion-Relief against Forfeiture Rcfid of Rent Paid-
7'r< spass-( 'ou t<'iecaim-Damages-Th ird Pa rty -Breach
of <'avenait far Qid Enjoyment-('osts.

Action to recover possession of part of the preinises No. 644
Yonge street, iii the city of Toronto, and damages for retention
of possession.

The defendant company elaimed to be entitled to possession
under a lease made to, the company on the I8th September, 1912,
by Aniiie Murphy, who was then the owner, for five years, coin-
Iueneing on the lst November, 1912. The defendant company
counterelaiîued for damnages for trespass by the plaintiff. The
(lefendalit company also brouglit in Annie Murphy as a. third
Party.

The action was tried before MIDDLETON, J., without a jury, at
Toronto.

*To be reported in the Ontarîo Law Reports.
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W. M. lDouglas, K.C., for the plaintiff.
A. C. MeMaster and R. G. Agiiew, for the defeîidant coin-

pany.
Shirley Denison, K.C., for the thîrd party.

MIDDLErON, ...- The first xnonth 's relit was -paîd
hy the defendant company, but until the bringing of tlîis action
no further rent was paid.

At the time of the making of the lease, the preniises were in
bad repair and required substantial alteration. Mrs. Muirphy
by the lease undertook to inake certain changes in the building.

When Mrs. Murphy undertook to inake the coîiteniplated
changes, the structural condition of the building was found to
be so seriously iînpaired by age and deeay that the city officiais
intervened and threatened to deînolish the whole structure un-
less sorne extensive repairs were mnade. Mrs. Murphy elected to
make these repairs, and qhe was perinitted to enter upon the
premises and carry on her work of reconstruction withiout any
objection on the part of the tenant. .. ... o rent was paîd
because the tenant had no beneficial occupation, aud possibly
the tenant thought ît had a substantial elaim by reitson of the
losa of the most profitamble month's busines-s ini the year....

In the meantime, on the 27th Noveiiîbert, 1912, the pis intiff
made an offer to purchase the property f»roni Mrs. Murphy' , this
purchase to be subjeet to the Gallagher lease, sud to be depend-
cnt upon the completion of the alterations necessarvy to briiîg thle
building into accordance with the city regulations. Thmis is so,
stipulated in the offer. The offer was accepted on the *,Sth
November, but the sale was not carried ont until the alteratîins
were substantially completed at the end of May. The vonveyv-
ance froni MNs. Murphy to Brown is dated the 30th 'Suptenîbfer,
1912, but the transaction was flot closed nor w-as the deed line
over until the 23rd May, 1913. tJpon the adjustrnienit niiade
when the transaction was elosed the vendor was clîiar-ed wiîth
the rents up to the Tht June, aithougli it was wellkîoî that
the rent had not üctually becu paid.

At this time the premises were still lyitng fallow. Thit dle-
tendant company had a key, but no business'was being carried
Ou. . . . There neyer was any intention on thev part of'
the company in any way to abandon the ]ease. Thed premiises
werc thought not even then to be in a proper conditlii for ovveu-
pation. No furnace had been installed....

2"- o.w.Nç.
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At the end of May or iii the first few days of dune, one
1-leslop ... conceived the idea of getting possession of this

store z nd lie ap)proaclled the plaintiff with the view of obtainino'

a lea.se. No notice of the conveyance of the reversion had been

given te the defendant comnpany; l)ut the fact that the convey-

ance had been delivered was known or suspected. (onsequently,
a registered letter was written by the company 's solicitors on

the :3rd dune to Brown, advising- him that it was understood

thot he intended taking possession, but that the company mn-

sisted upon the lease and intended to bring action for possession

aud have the premises placed in proper condition for occupa-

tion. ... A lease was fRnaIly made by Brown te leslop,

bearing date the 9th dune. This lease, it is said, was executed

0o1 the 6th dune. By it the entire building was dem ised for

a term of three years commeneîngy on the 9th dune, at an annual

rentai of $1,800, payable $150 per month in advance. -leslop, lb

is said, placed some paint pails on Saturday the 7th; and, no

doubt, Brown, using the key that lie had received f rom Mrs.

Murphy, went upon the prenuses.
The defendant eompany took possession of the premises on

the 9th, and on the lObli a motion was made before me for an
inJunction. On the returu of that injunction motion, the fact

that Mrs. Murphy was entitled to the rent up to the lst June
was not disclosed. After argument, an order was made for a

speedy trial, and permitting bhe defendant company to retain
possession in the meantinie, upon payment to Brown of the

arrears of rent and the aecruing rent. The speedy trial was

neot had, and the inatter lias dragged on from then to the

present lime, the defendant company remaining in possession,
but having no beneficial enjoyment of the property owing to

the uncertaimty incident to this litigabion, as bhe store could not

bce used advantageously witliout an expenditure of considerable

money in constructimîg and placing the necessary fittings.
Brown now eontends that he had a riglit bo re-enter and

forfeit the lease by reason of the non-payment of the rent.

Obvioiudy there had been no sufficient defaulb in payment of

the rent accruing due on the lst June toentitie him to exercise
this riglit, and it is contended by the company that Brown is not

entibled te take advantage of any forefeiture arising from the de-

fauit hefore the property was tonveyed te him.

Rent which had accrued due before the conveyance of the

reversion did miot pass to the grantee of the reversion unleas

expressly assigned. Flight v. Bentley, 7 Sim. 149; Sharpe v.
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Key, 8 M. & W. 379; Salmion v. Dean, 3 Maen. & G. 344. Nor
dme any right for breach of covenant, even though running
with the land, which took place before the tonveyance.

Sohen v. Tannar, t 19001 2 Q.B. 609, shews that a right of
re-entry for breacli of covenant cannot be exercised where the
breach took place before the assigument. In England the law
lias now been changed, and by the Conveyancing Act of 1911,
sec. 10 of the Conveyancing Act of 1881 îs made to apply to the
right to re-enter where the assignment of the reversion is maide
after the breach. The section of the Conveyancing Act of 1>81
ainended by this Act 18 the saine as sec. 5 of the LandI1ord and
Tenant Act. This statute was adopted here in 1911, but flot ini
its amended formn. That the English statute of 1911 changed
the existing English law is plain frors reference to the l9th
edition of Woodfall, p. 291....

[Reference to Rickett v. Green, [1910] 1 K.B. 253, dis-
tinguishing it.

Rent accruing due, as is well-known, ia an inicorporeul
hereditaînent, but rent whieh has accrued due is a mewre chose in
action. The conveyance of the reversion passed the renit accruing
due, but it would not pass a mere debt due to the grantor.

This is sufilcient to dispose of the plaintiff's case; but two
other niatters should be mentioned.

First, the proper inference from the conduct of the (Iefend.
ant and third party is that, when the tenant allowed the lanid-
lord to resuine possession for the purpose of making the neves-
sary repairs and alterations, it was an implied term that the
payment of rent should be in the, meantime suspended.

Secondly, owing to the failure to have beneficial occupation
of the prernises and the failure of the ]andlord to eornplete the
repairs, the tenant had a dlaii whieh would equal or exeed the
amount due for rent.

Finally, under the circurnstances, if there was n, d (efanît in
payrnent of the rent, relief ought to be grranted ag1ainst any
forfeiture therehy incurred.

Owing to the non-disclosure of the arranigemient inade at the
time of the eonveyance, Brown has received froiu thie defe'ndant
company *390 to which he has no righit. Ile iiiust niow be
ordered to refund this sum, leus the month 's relit now- past
due, or, if the parties s0 agree, it xnay be seot off againat remît
yet to accrue due.

Damages are claiîned in this action for the entry iaide b)'y the
plaintiff. For his trespas I allow $25 damnages. The dlefendant
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cornpany, no doubt, has a grievance owing to inability to use
the prernises beneficially pending the action; but this, in view
of the injunction order, under whieh it was restored to poffses-
sion, is a mere incident of the litigation for whieh no ono is
answerable.

The action mnust, therefore, be disxnissed with costs, and the
defendant company uill have judgrnent for $25 ou the countêr-
dlaim with costs.

The defendant company has made a dlaim against the third
party for damnages by reason of the breach of covenant for
quiet enjoyment. The plaintiff's act was a wrongful acf. for
which he alone was responsible, so this claim fails; but 1 give
no costs, as the plaintîff's conduet is to sorne extent the resuit
of a deelaration somewhat improvidently given at the tiine of
closing the transaction, stating that the reimt lIa( not been paid.

To the other issues which rernain to be adjusted between the
defendant and the third party, this judgment will be entirely
without prejudice, as the only dlaim 1 have to consider is that
inentioned, the right to indemnity by virtue of this covenant.

IjATCIFIR>, -1. MAY IsT, 1914.

RE LAMBERTIJS.

Will-Ilisuificiencu of Estate to Pay Debts and Legacies-Âb-
atement of Legacies--Legacy to Wildow in Lieu of Dower
-Eletion to Take-frqacy of 8pecific <Jhattels-A bate-
ment of Other Legacies.

Motion by the executors of Christopher Lambertus, deceased,
urpon an originating notice, for an order determining certain
quiestions arising in the administration of the estate of the de-
ceased.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the executors.
M. G. Cameron, K.C., for the widow.
C. Garrow, for the other legatees.

LATCIwFORD, J.:-Application for the opinion of the Court
as to what legacies shall abate-theestate, over and above what
is speciflcaIly devised to the widow and three of the testator'a



sous, Morgan, Augustine, and Oswald, flot beîng sufficient te
pay debts.

The testator directedj that bis farmi be sold; that $1,500 lie
paîd out of the proceeds to his w ife in lieu of dower; and that
the baianee bc divided Kqually between his sons Morgan and
Augustine?. The will put the midow to her eleetion between
the $1,500 and her dower.

The farîn was sold, realisiug $2,850. The widow elected to
take her legacy instead of dower, and is entitled to it in priority
to the other leg-atees: Koch v. Ilersey (1894), 26 O.R. 87;
Williains on Executors, lOth ed., p. 1094; Theobald on Wills,
O6th (A., 1). 810. The latest case 1 eau find is lit re Wedrnore.
11907] 2) (u. '277. At p. 280, Kekewich, J., says: Ilt iuust lw
taken to le established that a Iegaey given to a widow lnu stis-
faetion of dower does tiot ab)ate-.'

Five horses and two eows ivere sprcitieaill 'v bi-quuathedj to
the testator'a son, Oswald, who instriii-t,(l theQ execuitors to
Suil thein at the sale of the other ehattels, of the estate. They
wetre so soid, and reaiised *741.50, to w1iichl Oswald daims to be

etle.The total realised on the sales of the roalft\ ani per-
oaiyn ece.%- of the balance of *1,350.1a;t\r pavmcut of the

%widow's leg-acy ani the $741.50, is *5--48.55, while ftc deb-Its
arnonut to $847.72. There4 is a further legaey of *I()(> to the
Rev. M, MpC(oruîaek for Massfor the repose of the ou of
theý testator. ani also $100 to) the Bey. D>. A. ofre oild.
erich. The'sons of the deceased desire that there s1mah lw no
ahatemeut of these two legaeies.

The testator directed bis execuitors to ereevt to tho îaeîuory of
hituself aud his first wife a monmunt, at a *ostf motixccit
$250.

Theru will arise a deficieney of about 50
The sp)(eifie legacy of the horses arid eo OqwAid should

flot abamte. Ile was entitled to the patelaranmaIs, mii-
tioned iu the will and iu solling them thei uxeuitors, avtvd not
as sudi1 but as his agents. Osadis » or vul ct-iicd., te the
*ý741.50-), s tbet any propur odaim tIc execuitorsý ma1JY have for
thir services in seliing.

The l)urdeu of tficefinc acor-d iniI*y fails pro rata
upon tlle sons ýMorgan andic Auigustîie. Il will bie le.su1ead to
soîieli extent if the exoveutors limit thieir diseretion as to thie vost
o?, the, monument, aind lxin pon it ito 1mo thlaît* ait
ampleý sum in the cireume1tallces.

Costs of ail parties out of the vstate.

RE LAMBERTU.N'.
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MIDDLETON, J. MAY ')ND, 1914.

McCLELLAN v. POWASSAN LUM1BER U'O.

(osts - A ctioît for Ia&erferenre with Flow of Wat<er - Sale of
Propertuis of both Parties to (Jommon Putrchaser-Action
of Parties Iideriièq Determinatio& of Jights Uîtîecessarýil
-Motion for Disposai of (Josts of Action-Dismîssal of Ac-
tion wÏthotit Order a: to Costgs-Jîidicial Discr-etioîi.

Motion by the plaintiff for an order disposing of the eosis
of the action.

H1. S. White, for the plaîiitiff.
E. D. Arinour, K.('., for the defendants.

-MIDDLETON, J.:-These partie.- are flot entire strangers in
litigation. The judginents in a former action between thein.
coneerning the sanie property, are reported: McClellan v. Pow-
assan Lumber Co., 15 -O.L.R. 67, in the iCourt of Appeal. 17 0.
R. 32, and in the Suprerne Court of Canada, 42 S.C.R.. 248.
That action concerned a certain alleged right of way.

This action deals with dlaims alleged with, reference to the
interference by the defeiidants with the flow of water. The
action, brouglit as long ago as the 4th February, 1909, was
#entered for trial at the'Barrie sittings in May, 1911, and post-
poned to the sittings there in June, 1911. By arrangement
between the parties, the case was to be heard before MUr. ,Juitie(
Teetzel in Toronto at soine time that might be arranged. It wiis
neyer brought on for hearing. The allegation is now mnade thiat
the delay has been caused hy the illness of Mr. Justice Teetzol;
but, as my brother Teetzell 's iliness only began in the autuain
of 1912, the entire delay at any rate cannot be attributed to
that cause.

In the meantme, both the plaintiff and defendants have sold
their propertieg to a comumon purchaser; the transactions with
this purchaser being quite independent. This would rnake any
attempt to deal with the mernts of the controversy over the
water riglits quite aeademie. It is true that at one time there
was a claim for damages, but that laîi was abandoned long ago.

It is now suggested that 1 should go into the pleadings and
the documentary evidence, with the view of forming some opin-
ion as to what the rights of the parties are upon the merits, atid
that 1 should award costs upon the view that I migbt thus fori.



RE GREE\ZSHIELDS.

1 do flot think that the Court should be asked to undertake
this task. The parties. by their action in sellhng the property,
have made it entirely unnecessary that the rights in the litîga-
tion should ever h<e çhterxninied. Costs are in truth incide~nt to
a determination of the rightiý, of the parties, and ought tiot to
be mnade themselves the subject-matter of the litigation. Wlwni
the merits for any reason cannot be deterrnined, there oughît not
to be a pretended investigation of the merits for the putriose-
of awarding eosts. The intervention <>f the Court has beép rCen-
dered unnecessary by the conduet of the parties, and no order
should now be mnade save that the action should 110w be dis-
inissed, so that the caution registered against the property many
be vacated.

This, 1 may say, is intended to be ani ex(,reise of "'iiudieial
discretion,'' and flot 10 be a refusai to adjudicatu upnn tle quets-
tion submitted.

LATC11FOfD, J. 'MAY 2s'D, 1914.

RF, GREENSLIIELDS.

IVill - Coebstrucitionî - litnhstacy ais ta Puri of Estate fl4
huitiopt afnong Nc.rt of Kin - Asc( riainuitî )i f Pl -rscns' h'>.-
litled to ,Slure - Devotulionl of Esttî , R;O 11 h
119, sec. 30-13rothlur and Sist r- of JlI-b f Mtir
Excliusiow of oh/r f Dîcrase i Broti rs ando SisIo os of
Par<ut - Be<(Iiust of Prnî.eitiure a111d )til r Enun< rati d1
Jluseiold Articles - -Ami othéer ArthiohS cfIouhl
11mi andAd>nmt"- udn irsRf-rls<.
(if 1Mot(w ('ar-)evis( of ",any Fr,iihold or Le (sîhIl,/(/us
11cltch May 1?A Ing bu Mr ct 1oah"1nl~u f ailLîuî
holds ai Freeholds of T#.talrix.

'Motion by the exeeutors of Jua riheds ee>id
lipon an orîginating notice, for an order dtrniniing three ques
tions arising in the adinist ration of the e-statu.

Ilaiilton Cassels, R.C., for the exe-entors.
G. F. ShpeK.., and Il. ý, Whiitc, for hlcen firace

Flemiing.
Olyn Osier, for Geraldine atersorn sd Ihartlaîî s't. 'lair
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J. F. Edgar, for D)ora Bell and othern, the descendants of
deceased brothers and sisters of the fater and inotiier of tho
testatrix.

L.xTCîîluOR, J.:- Miss Greeîîshields inade her will on
the 2lst March, 1902, and (lied on the 9th Februarv, 1914. James
J. Greenshields, a brother of the testatrix, (lied oit the 20th
August, 1913; and, owing to bis deatli, an intestacy ha.s ariseti
in respect to part o)f the estate, aînounting to about $50,000.

The first question to be disposed of is, what persons are
entitled te slîare in this îîndisposed-of residlue?

'fli father and mother and ail lineal alîcestors8 of the testa-.
trix had l)redeceased lier, and no brother or sis;ter, and nto ehild
of aîty brother or sister,' survived the (leeeitsed.

Both the fatiier anti miother of MIiss Greenshields liait
brothers and sisters of the who]e blood, ami lier itiother had
brothers and( sisters of thle half-blood; but ail sucît uneles and
aîtnts predeeeased the testatrix. Severuti of tîtei, however, left
dlescentdantts, one of' whomn is Mrs. Dora Bell. Mr. Eldgar, wlio
appeured for Mrs. Bell, wvas appointed by the Court to repre-
sent, for the purpoe.s of this mnotioni, tlie descendants of the
(leeeaseLi brothers atnd sisters of the whole and half-blood of
both the parenits of the testatrix.

GJeraIline Raterson and I[artland St. Clair MeDotigall are
respeetivtly' a sitrand a brotîter of the half-blood, of the

OFte c'Ms (jireensliîelds. Do they take the undisposed..f
resitue, te the exehision of Mms Bell and otlier descendants of
the deesduneles and suints of thte testatrîx?

Under sec. 30 of the Devolutioti of Estates Act, R.S.O. 1914
eh. 119, personal property in such a case as titat 110w before me
94shalh be distributed equally te every of the next of kindred
of th(, intestate who, are of equal degree and thtose who, legally
represent thient, and for the purpose of thîs section the father
an d th 11( niiother and the brothers and sisters o? the intestate sha Il
be deeîued o? equal degree; but there shall be no reýpresentations
admittedl auuoîg collaterals after brothers' and sisters' chl-
dren.'' By sec. 3, sub-see. 1, realty shahl be distributed as if
it were personalty.

The provisions, or otîr statute as te the distribution of per-
sonalty tipon an intestacy are based upon the old Statute of
Distribution, 22 & 23 Car. IL ch. 10. In one of the early cases
utider that statute, Pett v. i>ett (1701), 1 Salk. 250, 91 Eng.
Rep. 220, the question for determination was, whether the
l)rother's grandson shtould have a share with tite daughter of



the iintestate*'s sister. To quote the report:z '' The words of the
Adt are, 'Provided no0 rtpresentat ion bu adînîtted aniioigst vol-
laterals at'ter brothurs' anîd SisteNs' childrun.' andi it mas ug?
that this Aet was a reidial law tu pruvent the oishtf i
adininistrators sweuping away tht' whole persoîial ostatie of' the~
intestate. anti therefore'tu lo e takun iargely- sed non alioeatur
per t r.ý

The correetîîuss. of t lus ducisîin lias nex'er hcten iînpugned.
In Ru MeEaielirn (1905), 10) O.R. -199, the îitstaiu was

an uninarried woxnan. There wei'e two tagtrsof a tuust
Mîe of the intestatu s father, and ixenor nmort- gritd

thildren of deeeased brotiiers iand (is Il'o theinsti''
niother. As in the present ease. t1wiiiIitstaitt''s faitiur an1ti
inotîter were dead. The learned <'hief *Justiue of' thu Kitig's
li4eih held thlat thert' w'as nio rrutattnof -olit-rais. aIti

that tec daughiters of tht' deuasd sisftur of ttii, îsie' fathuir
took, iPt>he exclusion of' the graîîdcthlîlreni of ilt tesu
brothers antd sisters of the intustate s~' iotht'r.

Thle pr'oibitionî thlat there shai i bu no uprs'îa o il

eoliat(,ris iîfte'î b)rotiiber.-' and (.te 1vl iltlrei 'iîîle ail but
Mmrs lPaturson anti ier brte.Tlîai tlit*'v ;ir' luit td' th, lihlai'

W>ood doous niot lillut thoir rigliht. l'nlî'tu Statuite ot'I>tr
oiîtioî -w hicli oui' st atulte foilow s-lte olti ru ll of thle t îiîioîi

Law\ deriveti like naiiY ottusromu thie tC'nmon inw aý;ssu
Siutd, anîd the erusof rcilatioîisiîîp arc reukonet i roiît

inttustate Up) to tht' voiiliiii alicestor. aliilieit dowIIwîir4 t4i
Ilte otîter par'ties. Act'oriin to 1i t I s iotit of t'oiliplta t lot]. thIos'

of tht' half-blood are ruitc 1 tht' î,roimusitIs Ini tht' saîing de
grue'( as1 tIiosu- of tlt' fui lP biod aIs thîe a ;re' ali ut' tht saint' faltiltr
or mot hur Ainoir (in L)vitiiP. 24G; Iýobb1IIIs &Ma on

Duvýolutioni, p. 35~4, Ini ru Wane (194 tjý ( ). . t.
'i le seon î<îes iO, ts to t1it' auitouinlul aristes unPdeýr a-

gaii3 of Itle wili, whuîclî, so 1ar aIs ilîatcrial. is asfiow
-'3,. I hequea,ýth tu Mny couisin I1llirae(hipt're of dulty
ail Iliy ' acu vuclr *rukt laev 'rn pae ai u it'

ori fcau' pesn luseor adrîîîetfuntu pli.t.iîtî
ohlia giass hconkS pitîrt I vaks (Pt art iîi-il ilîM1iliîa'ît andi4
otiier. artlicles orhioslîoid uIse or atdt>InîIîvt.

Thedecae di( 1 not own aIIl notor var1 ai th Ite 1 tilt' )Iil

-ind. qinlvas the car \%hîtlî ht- omit'tl at tht' tliîî of lier- dcatlh

îat't t Ms Fieiîîing vI Noiîul iss ljls im ielr tlle
wvords -and otiier artwIe oht' houuwhioid ulsi or. drii'ît"Il
forîns part oh' tht' rusiduary t'vstate.

It wili be observeti that thesue )ordés follu%% au (,titiîîirit joli
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beginning "furniture" and inciuding "plate, linen, china, glassl,
books, pictures, works of art, musical instruments.">

"Other articles of household use or adorriment" rnu8t upon
atîthority be beld to relate to things ejusderm gener.. as those
specificaily nientîoned; and an automobile cannot, ini my opin-
ion, be considered to be of the same genus as any of the articles
enuinerated. Everythîng particularly mentioned is an article
for use or ornaînent within a house. The case is iiot one where
there is a general bequest of ail household goods and effects.

Ileferente to ln re llowe, [1908] W.N. 223, and In re Aeh-
burnharn, [1912] W.N. 234, distinguishing those cases.]

No similar intention can be ohserved in the present case as
to this partieular bequest. Ilaving regard to the "collocation
of words"-ln re Hall, [1912] W.N. 175-in which occuir the
'words "other articles of household use or adornient."' 1 amn
impelled to the conclusion that the motor car does flot pass to
Mrs. Fleming, but falîs into the undisposed-of residue of the
estate.

The final paragraph to be considered is as follows: "7. 1
devise and bequeath to îny said cousin Helen Grace Gillespie
any freehold or leasehold bouse with the lands belonging to or
held with the same in Canada which may belong to me at the
time of îny death. "

.At the date oôf the xviii, the testatrix owned no freehold land
in Canada, but held under separate leases two leasehold prop-
erties in Toronto, on whieh were erected two semi-detached
bouses, one occuipied ýby the testatrix and the other by Miss Oîli-
espie and Miss Gillespie.- sister. The houses wcre, at the tirne
of Miss Greenshields's death, connected by a doorway in the
third storey. After the will was made, Miss Greenshields bought
two freehold properties, one at Port Hope-on which was her
summer home-and the other near-by, at Bowmanville. Nearly
haîf of the latter property was eonveyed in the lifetiîne of the
testatrix to AMiss Gillespie, and a cottage erected upon it, in
which Miss Gillespie resided during the summer. On the romain.
ing part Miss G;reenshields erected a garage, where she kept her
motor car when she visited her cousin, as she freqiiently did,
spending a day or two, at a time, and then returning to, ber owu
summer residence at Port Hope.

1 think it elear from the general terms expressed in this
devise in relation to " any house " that the testatrix used " 4any "
ini the sense it frequently has of "every." There are nuinerous
cases in which " any " has been so construed: Words and Phrases,
vol. 1, p. 412; 2 Cyc. 472; though, when the context requires it.



RE REDDOCK AND <XL'N.tILL ORDEJ? OF FORI-hTEIeS. 30>7

the word may be taken in the Sense it soInetimes bears of one of
several: New Hlavent Young Men 's Institute v. City of New
Haven (1891), 60 Conn. 32, at p. 39. ilere, 1 think, there is a
manifest intention to devise 10 Miss Gillespie every. house which
inight belong to the testatrix at the time of her death, whether
the same was held in eonneetion with freehold or Ieasehold lands.

Accordingly, there will be a declaration that the leaseholds in
Toronto and the freeholds in Port Hope and Bowmanville have
passed by the will 10 Mrs. Fleming.

Costs of ail parties out of the estate.

RE REDDOCK AND (¾NADIAN ORDER OF FORESTEas-]BRITTON., J.,
IN CHA1.MBER-APRIL 27.

Life Inuac Jsgwinby Ins I of 1l'îk le, i?, fi-
riary wnder CJrtiflcate of Bekievoltul Socilt (usiiu i WlIl
Designatîng aîioth <r Rc nefciary-Trust-Issu -Adju(dàuâiOn
-Costs.]-Applieation by Jane Reddoek for payient out of
insurance moneys paid into Court hY the Canadian Order of
Foresters. Adain Reddock in his lifetime beld a curitiicate of the
Canadian Order of Foresters, dated the 17th Jariuary' , 1888, for
the suin of $1,000, payable to the person or persons who should
be named, subject ho certain provisions and conditions. This
certificahe was first designattd as payable 10, the~ executors or
administrators of Adain Ileddock; but, on the 1 ' 7h January,
1913, he eindorsed on the certificate a revocation of thv formeitr
direction and de(signation and direched paymewnt to lw inado 10
his wife, the present elaimant, Jane Redd1(ock. On flic Ist
August, 1913, Adain leddock made bis wilI, thtreh 'sumn v t
hequeath Ibis suin of $1,000 to the claimantAexnraBu,
stating the bequest ho be in consideratîion of ber- bav-iig poi
hlmii with board and Iotlging and nursing. lie died on tie sti
August following. The înoney was clainiud by g-avc oif tibe (elaimii
anIs. The ('anadiaui Order of Foresters then ohtained anl ordior
for leave 10 pay the inoney int Court, and by that odraii issuei
was directed ho be tried between Jane Reddock and Ale-xaninaiii
Burt to determn wbich of the two was entitled to thie nionevv.
The parties afterwards consented that the quiestion should lw
determîned by a Judge in Chambers upon an application by'

Jae eddock for payiient ont to her of Ibis 11oneyf an v' Ibjjtis
application was made actcordingly. BRITTON, J., tOundi( flut,
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irpon the death of Adam Reddock, the money i the eertificate
mentioned became the money of Jane Ieddock; andl that it
shouid nowv be paid out to her. A trust was created by Adam in
favour of Jane. and that trust was flot revoked by Adamu. Alex-
andrina Burt abandoned.-or perhaps neyer set up-any claim
except under Adam 's will, and she should flot be ordered to pay
any costs. There would be no0 costs payable by her. The costs of
Jane Reddock should be paid out of the inoney in Court. Order
made for payment ont of the money in Court and ail interest
thereon to Jane Reddock. W. A. Proudfoot, for Jane Reddock.
R1. H1. Parmenter, for Alexandrina, Burt.

MOPFATT V. G4 RANDb TRUNK R.W. CO. BRITTOX, J., VCHNIP
-APRIL 27.

Jiidgmnnt-S ettiement of Xiue-em Uýdraîg
Iiifants-Costs of Officiai Guardan]-Motion by the plaintiff to,
settie the minutes of .judgment. The action was heard and dis-
posed of at Sarnia on the 26th March last by His Ilonour Judge
MacWatt, Senior Judge of the County Court of the County of
Lambton, acting for BRIrroN, J., upon his request ini writing. In
aceordance with the views of the trial Judge, BI3RTTON, J., directs
that judgment be entered for the plaintiff for the sun of $3,000,
with eosts flxed at $200, and that the said sum of $3,0O0 be paid
to the plaitiff, less the sum of $15 to be paid to, the Officiai
Guardian. The undertaking given by the plaintiff to be filed
and noted so that it will ho available in1 case the plaintiff or any
one on her behaif should, during the Ininority of her ehildren,
make an>' further application for any part of the mone>' in
Court for the maintenance of her children or either of them.
Costs; of this application to bc paid by the plaintiff. Feather-
ston Aylesworth, for the plaintiff. E. C. Cattauach, for the
Officiai Guardian.

TRUSTS AND GVARANTEE 'CO. v.FR0OLACNBIG (..
K.B.-APRÎÎ. 27.

Deed --- onveyawce of Land by Fater to Son-Action by
Admîýiitators of Fafhe-rs Estate to Set aside-.Ien ta? Ineapa-
city-Undue'infuneDue'L, of Independeat Advire-



DRAKE v. BRADY.

Jntprov-idel e-C4«ove ry of Pssi-AJuoî<fOr rpr*
nients.1-Action by the adîninistrators of the estate of Peter
Fryfogel, dcceased, to set aside a couveyanee inade h 1n lut
his son, tlhe defendant, and for other relief. The learned Chief
Justice found that, at the time of fthe pretendtvd execu-ition of the
conveyance to the defendant (the 211d Septeriher. 1909), the
mental capacity of Peter Fryfogel had hecome so iipaired hy
old age and discase (arterial scierosis) that le was iincapable of
understanding the nature of the said eonveyance or of inakiîg
any diîposition of bis property. A codieil purporting to haive
been mnade about flie saie time had been set asi(Ie în tlheur
rogate Court. of the County of P>erth, on the saine ground.Thr
was also undue influence of the defendant, and lPeter Frifg,
was so hedged about by the defendant that it aniuîîîedlu ur(b
andt Peter Fryfogel had no independent legal adviùee. ()%wingý
t0 lis being so surrounded and t0 his want of vinal 1eapacit 'v.
lie was neyer iii a position to atttick t1e deed îin lus lIiîiniw,
htad hie deslired fo do so, ani le was entirely unale lu fi>sc
iu or confirin thc transaction in any mnanner.Judîcndelr
ing that thc said conveyane is void, as itf beîng Ilic deedi of
the said Peter Fryfogel and as, havinig been obtiiiied 1,y duireýs
and undue influence and as iînprovidcnut, and directing that il lic
delivered up f0 lie caneelled, w\ifh coasts; al.so order l'ori jiosses-
sion of the landsand recovery of renitsand profits w\ i li infercat.f
as f0 which there wiIl lie a reference, lu whieh flic doeeîdim
will be alliowed for ail sums expended b y% hm in îinpoeîns
and repaira of a substantial and permianenit niature bY wlîieil flic
preent value is enhianced, with interesf. Futheilir direc-tions alud
subsequeitt eost.s re.servedl. R. S. Rol)eerfaoîi. for tue( plainiiti's.
J. M. MeEvoy. for fthc defendatît.

DIIAKF V. BA -F conJo, '.K..Aiu 28.

Couf ra<t-han it Lands,-.fuaro, of lrits ,iei c<ou
Armi,U Jii -Aetion for an aceotnt of flc efedtt'daig
wvith certaini lanlds, paymlenf of the plaintiff's, share, of' t1w profits,
and damrages. The iearned Chief Justice findg thiat flic Iplaititiff'
îs justly and equifably entiitledl fi revover $355.72. ;mdgie
judgînent f'or the plainýtif f'or f1iat sumii, %vith Couîîtyv (uirt uota
ami no -set-off. The defenidanits' motion for leaveý Io addc a1 enunl.
tvelimi for dlainîages ia refused. W. T. J. Lee, for tliv plaîintiff.
Williami PrtottdIfot. K.-C., for the defendatîts.



T'HE ON~TAIO( IVEKLY NOTES.

FAUQIJIER v. KiNcG-SUTIIERL,%ND, J. API'S..

(oii'ract-8,crvkces Reiider-ed-Jlat(nal $iip-plied-Jioîty
'aid-( laîrnî f6or Paymeant of Balance-Cmu t( rclien. 1-Action

to reeover $6,475.84, a balance alleged to be due on aceount of
services rendered and inaterial supplied by the plaintiffs to the
defendant and inoney paid by the plaintiffs for the defendant
ini connection with the construction of the Transcontinental Rail-
way under an agreement between the plaintifl's and defendant.
The defendant couniterclaiined. for $3,039.04. The learned Judge
wrote an opinion in which he discussedl the evi(lence and stated
his conclusion that there should be judgment for the plaintiffs
for $5,315.24 with costs and disinissing the counterclaim with
costs. F. Il. t'hrysler, K.C., and C. J. R. Bethune, for the plaini-
tilTs. J. F. Smnellie, for the defendant.

REYNOLDS V. WALSH-MASTER N CîAmBEiS-ApRii, 29.

Secirity for Costs - ncreased Sec iiity-Adiwissio? iis-I
crcase of Casts Occasioned by Coititerclttim-Adntitted Bal<ince
Dite wi Plain tufs' Claim.j-Motion on behaif of the defendants
for inercased security for eosts. On the exainination for dis-
covery, the ýfollowing admissions were made by counsel. The
plaintiffs' dlaim of $22,250.18, set forth in paragraph 2 of the
statement of dlaim, is adrnittedl hy the defendants; and the de-
fendants' elajin of $14,296.01, set forth in paragrapli 13 of the
statement of defence and counterclaim, and the ýdefendantgs'
claini of $2,730, set forth in paragrapli 14 of thc statement of
defence and counterclaim, are ad-mitted by the plaintiffs. This
left a balance of $5,224.17 adnmittedl by the defendants as due to
the plaintiffs on their dlaim. The Master said that this was
clearly noV, a case Vo compel the plaintiffs Vo furnish additional
securîty, as the plaintiffs hadl a valid dlaim for the amount above-
'nentioned against the defendants, even although the balance of
their claim shonld be disallowed at the trial. The eontest at tht.
trial would be on the defendants' eounterclaim, and the in-
creased coats of the trial would bc occasionedby the couniterclaim.
The defendants, in addition to the amount of the security for
custs already ordered, were protected as to costs to the extent of
the admitted balance due on the plaintiffs' claim. Motion dis-
missed with costs to the plantifs in the cause. H. D. Gamble,
K.C., for the defendants. Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
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(-F-i.,Pl 4 CARI'ET MILLS (CO. v. TRt'S's, ANDI GAR XSTEE X-

M XSTER IN ('11AMBERS-APRIL 29.

Thi'rl iarty-Action hq (Company against IE,'xciitors uf Pr-
ceased B i trfi Brt t of Trust-Third P>arty (îurni qans

('4ir to 'OlPiUlOlor Jnmat f'mpntsA. stC.

108 rialof Issius betwepn lXfendanats andt Third at.
This action 'vas broug-ht bY the plaintiYs against the oXeelitoNs
of the late C'hristian Kloepfer to recover *18,894.32, of wlichl
$12,674.5*2 mas claîied on the -round that th-- dteceased ivas a
director ot'f lie plaintiff eoiiipany ani as siîeh rpoîbl' or
advances. to the ainount Iiist-îietioiied, inade by the plaintiffs
to the D)ominion Linen Maîfituifaturing C omnpany Liimîted. A
third party' notice wvas issued hy the defendants against Rl.
Dodds, a director of the plIaintîff coîpany. clairnîng eojitribu-
tion or indenmity. The defenlants inoved for directions as to
trial-, and. on the return of the' motion. counsel for the third
party andi for the fflaintifis înovéd to set aside the' third party
notice, on the ground that the' defendants were not entitled to
avail theiselves of the third party procvdurt'. beeause timere îs
no contribution between joint tort-ft'asor,-. The' Master ex-
pressed the' opinion that the' third 1barty- notice tvould îîot hb'
upheld under sec. 108 of the ('ompanies Act, referring to tlhe
English 1)irectors' Liability Acf. P890. sec.% 5, andSeper v.
Bray,. 1906] 2 Ch. 235. The ase held. oevr that a
director who has. in pursuance of a Iudgînwiît, 1aid to tht' coin-
pany an arnouint found duie upon hreach of trust, is entitléd to
contrîitoii froin the' other dirt'etors or person< wlîo wî're
parties thereto, citing Rtainskill v. Edwards. 31 Ch,1. 100. Ini rt
Sharpe. 118921 1 Ch. 154. Ashurst v. M.Nasoii. L.R. 20 Eq. 225.
Ire was. therefore, of opfinion, that the third party ' \ tice '<houid
stand, anti the' usual ordevr Ile grantediý( dirooting t1h1, trial of
issues het\\een the' defendaniits ;nd tilt, third par'ty Costs of tht'
application to he costs to tht' plaintliffs ini axmy en of, th'. cause;
and costs between the, defendlants aîîd tht' third partyv to be co8ts
ini the third party proceedlings. W'. 1. 1Boland. for tilt, doefend-
antýs IL. S. White, for tlic third lPartY'. etestnAhs
worth, for the' plaintiffs.




